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Ian • al-
Marines Take 
Shuri Caslle 
On Okinawa 

I 

Fighting Moves 
To High Ground 
Eost of Fortress 

GUAM, ThUl'sday (AP)
Leathern ck/! f th F irl>t ma
rine di vision I'aised the .A meri· 
eau flag over OJ(inawa's Shm'i 
~astl e at ] :48 p . m. yesterday. 
Old Olory wen t ti p a8 marines 
on the west f lank and don~h 
boys on the east moved 10 en· 
circle Japane. e nrvivors in tbe 
moated medieval fortress. 

An official spokesman aid 
the flag-rai ing signalized cap
tnre of t he castle. u nt il recently 
t h ~ headqua rters of the ,Japa
n e s e commander on Okinawa. 
Fronl dispat.ches said the marines 
were mopping scattered enemy 
pockets inside the castle and fight
Ing on high ground immediately to 
the east. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz re
ported today thai marines of Maj. 
Gen. Pedro A, Del Valle's FIrst 
IIIvlslon streDl'!.bened and built up 
their positions In the castle ruln8, 
tlrs~ reached Tuesday In a swift 
duh by Company A of the Fifth 
rtriment, I~ by C.pl. Julius QQ
eDberry of Charlo~te. N. C. 

On the west fla nk, Maj, Gen. 
Lemuel C. Shepherd J r.'s Sixth 
marine division veteronll pushed 
southeastward from occupied Noho 
toward the Kokuba river, which 
empties into Naha harbor. Nearly 
all ot Naha, blasted capital of 
Okinawa, is in Yal)k hands. 

On the east flank Maj. Gen. 
Archibald V. J\rl)0ld's Seventh In
fantry division, driving westward, 
captured high ground near the 
town of Yonawa, near Amerlcan
held Yonabaru harbor. 

The objective on both flaw 18 
to close a circle about a. mile 80uth 
of Shurl castle to com pre. ~he 
enemy rarriSon ordered to hold !.be 
fOrtress, Many troops and clvlJlans 
have been observed leavlnr Shurl 
for points south. 

Mud and rain still hampered 
around operations Bnd posed a 
severe supply problem tor forward 
elements. 

Admiral Nimitz said the poor 
flyi ng weather reduced J apanese 
aircraft activity. Several isoloted 
raids were made Tuesday, result
ing In damage to two light units 
o( the American fleet. Eight Jap
anese planes were shot down dur
ing the day. 

Carrier planes attacked targets 
in the Sakishima group of the 
soulhern Ryukyus and the Amami 
Islands In the northern part of the 
chain Tuesday. 

Iran Insists U. S., 
Great Bri.fain, Russia 
Remove All Troops 

Kirke l. Simpson Pr.dids-

Series of T rips for President 
When President Truman sets out 

nexl onth tor San Francl co to 
speak at tile closing se!:sion ot the 
UnitEd Nations conference he may 
be just start ing on a series of trips 
of major consequence. 

He seems destined to make per
sonal contacl within the next lew 
months not only with such key 
figlit.es ol the United Nations fel
lowship as Prime Minist r Church
ill, Marshal Stalin and General 
De Gaulle; but also possibly with 
China's generalissimo, Chiang Kal
Shek, and wIth American ground 
air and sea commanders in the 
Pacitic theater. 

There is no official IndlcaUon 
ot just how or when Mr_ Truman's 
lirsl meeting with his British and 
Russian colleagues o( the "BIg 
Three" group will come out. I t Is 
definitely in the cards in the neat· 
fu ture, however. A Truman-De 
Gaulle get-together is slated as 
well. There is urg nt need tor 
those meetings to consolidate the 

Doughboys Corner 
Japs on Mindanao 

510 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on Luzon 
By Fifth Airforce 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) 
Japanese for c e s on Mindanao, 
pushed out or their Sayre highway 
positions in the center of the is
land and from Davao on the south
west coa t, were being gradually 
compressed y sterday In larg Iy
unexplor d mOUntain ('ountry. 

The 31st division was driving 
them eastwal-d along the Klbawe
Talomo trnil, the 24th division 
lor ed thel')1 westward. 

A spokesman at Gen. Douglas 
MacArlhur's headqufJrl rs sa j d 
en e m y resist:mce WIlS slowly 
weakening In the pockel between 
the Talomo ond Davao rivers, but 
the 24th diVision reported strong 
Nipponese 10J'ces sUII in its orea. 
Howeve,·, the best Japanese posi
tions Bnd weapons were gone, and 
fighting was Less intense. 

In northern Luzon, the 25th di
vision killed 150 Japanese Monday 
and · Tuesday In mopping up 
around Santa Fe, on the rugged 
southern mountain approach to the 
Cagayan valley. The 38th division 
killed more than 200 of the enemy. 

Fi[1.h airforce fighters continued 
th ir near-record SUPPOl·t of Luzon 
ground operations, dropping 510 
tons of bombs in more than 600 
sorties Monday and Tuesday. 

24 Holiday Deaths 
B y T il l! A1I80 CIATE D P lt1!88 

The na tion celebrated ils safesl 
'Memorial day In many years yes
terday. 

Only 24 fatalities had been re
corded as last midnight ap
proached. 

There were 327 deaths last year, 
when the observance lasted four 
days. The average peacetime loss 
of life for May 30 was 400. 

victory in Europe and lurtner im
plement proc eding at San Fran
cisco. 

There are no more thsn vague 
hints in Washington go ip 8S yet 
that the pr sld nl may find It ex
pedienl soon also to discuss with 
American Pacific commanders liS 

did Pr~sident Roo ev It the gr nd 
strategy of ~he final a ault on 
Japan. Th pattern ot pr limln
Dry action worked out during Pres
ident Roo~evelt's visit to Pearl 
Harbor for that purpo. e presum
ably has been carried oul to B 

large extent, however. 
Great achievements have been 

written in the history of the Pa
cific war since that time. Our men 
have returned to the PhilipPines 
after fighting their way upwal'd 
(rom the ocean's fringes. They have 
gone on to crack the inn r de
f nses of the Japan se empire. No 
malleI' how tar the Poclflc plan ot 
action wenl at thot me ting, events 
have occurI'd thal could not have 

b en tokl'n Into account fully. 
N IIher lhe time nor the circum

stances of Germany' tlnal collapse 
('ould have been ('I early enough 
lor cen by Pre id nt Roosev 11 
and his top r Ilking military advis
ers for mor than It tentative plan 
ot red playment agairut Japan to 
have b en framed. 

There have b n significant new 
dev lopm nts In China since the 
Pearl Harbor stra tegy conference 
Ihat could greatly inOuence the 
CoUr. e of events in the AsiatiC 
theat r. Allied success In virtually 
clearing Burma ot Ihe enemy add 
anoth r lem nt. 

There ar also indications from 
Tokyo lhot a revision ot Japanese 
defensive stra tegy is in the makinll 
it not already in process of exe
cution in China. All of tile cLr
cum t nc point LOW I'd a recon
sidera lion of Pacific strategy mov s 
by the president and his ranklni 
military advisers In the tl Id as 
well as In Washington. 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Chinese Veterans 
Drive for Liuchow 

* * * ChlanK Kal- hek resigns as 
China's premier; T. V. Soonl 
succeeds. 

Approach Former 
Yank Air Base City 
On 50-Mil. Front 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chinese 
vE:lerans, hot on the heels of Jap
II n forces reportedly pu Ui n, Ollt 
of south Chino, ripped a lona a 50~ 
mil (ront last night toward the 

Ma.rines capture costle of Shuri grt'at former American all' base 
on Okinawa. city uf Liuchow, now sw pt by 

Dama u ern of bitt r fight- (if s. 
ing as French bomb Syrians. Balt ring even miles through 

Na t/OM reru~ 1I 11' to fur n Ish 
armed forc s to world I ngue 
moy lOBe rich L to vote. 

Censorship Slopped 
In European Theater 

Japanese fortifications, G neral
i ~sim() hiang KaI-5m!k' tie 
Stoups r Acllfd the out! klrt, or the 
fortified Jopan s atr njhold of 
[ShO ll, 43 miles west ot LJuchow, 
while the Jap.mese reportedly 
r·vocuated points only 88 mlles 
northwe. t. 

Or lit fir were report d raging 
in th£' Kwangsi province rail hub 
as the J apanese lIarrison appar
ently put the torch to the cily 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS TUf."'doy in preparation for an 
ALLIED E ~ P ED I T r ONARY abandonment, beli ved planned aB 
FORCE, PllrlS (AP)-Supreme part of a generDI Japanes With
headquarters an~ounced yesterday dl'owal'J om 011 south China. 
that censorship III the Europe~n I hunllking was tlooded wHh 
thea.ter of ~pel'lltlons had ~ ~ dls- reports that the Jopanese were 
continued except for maJol troop pullina oul of south China lind 
movements and delalls conn ted planning to evacuole stratellc 
therewith and 'uch other matters L ' h t II I th Ch ' e e 

t h ' h 'I't . t IUC ow 0 ow ng e III S 
o ,~ ml I ary Impor Ilnce as may capture of Yungnlng (Nanning) . 
require reference to tht' supreme B t CI . Mi . t , I f 
commander." ~ lin se ill S ron or-

The t r e directive was handed matlon Dr. Wang Shlh7Chi h 
down from advanced suprl'me w~rn d that althoulh J .pan s land 
headquarters and surpri d the brldg to Singapore deflllite~y had 
censors them:; Ives as much as the been cul, there was no Indication 
correspondents. lhOl £'/1 my troo~s in south Chinn 

Previous directives, wh ich ap- would pull out wJthout a desperate 
peared immediately arter V-E day, fight. 
called [or censoring all copy (or 
such things as inaccuracy and "re
ports likely to injure the morale 
of the allied forces or the rela
tions between the allied nations" 
despile the cessation 01 nostilities. 
Censorship officials here were nol 
atlle lmmediat Iy to explain the 
change in plans. 

Jap' Try Suicide Charge 
CAL CUT T A (AP)-Sulcldal 

Japanese charg s slOWed the ad
vnne or the 19th [ndlan division 
yesterday on the Toungoo-Mawchl 
road north of Rangoon as the 
enemy tought desp rately to keep 
op n Lhe escop route Into Thailand. 

'J'EHRAN (AP)- Wlth the Eur
opean war ended, Iran has de
manded that the United States, 
Brita in and RUSSia live up to their 
agreement to remove a ll troops 
from the country, It wos an
nounced yesterday , . 

CAUTIOUS MARINES ON OKINAWA DUCK JAP FIRE 

The tripartile treaty by which 
allied forces operated In Iran stip
ulat.ed that they would leave 
within six: months after hostilities 
cease, a nd Iranian authorities 
viewed the period as dating from 
the German surrender. 

F'orelgn Minister Sepahbodl told 
the Iranian parliament that iden
tical notes hp.d been sent to the 
Big Three aHied powers. 

Americans joined in sending 
forces to Iran in 1942, when lend
lease supplies began moving across 
Iran to Russia. They begBn liqui
dating their Persian gull command 
8.!1 long ago as JanUary after a 
shorter supply line to Russia was 
opened through the Dardanelles 
and the Black sea, but Amerlcan 
mlUtary railway service troops 
lJngered. 

Gen. Mark W. Clark 
Returns From Italy 

CHICAGO (AP) - Victorious 
"IIId smiling, Gen. Mark W. Clark 
came home from the European war 
YESterday .. 

The lanky hero of the North 
African and Italian campaigns, 
was the first to emeree from the 
army cargo planes which carried 
him and his aides to Chie«go trom 
Paril in 28~ bour .. 

TAlUNG OVER behind a waU durlnr tbelr flrbl amid tbe wrecked home. Ilnd rubble of NaIaa, e .... ta1 
elt, 01 the l,tand of OldJlawa, OIeae lelltbernecks are tem.uorarlly pinned down bJ &he fire of Jap
anese defender.. one .. rIDe peen cauUoual, arou nd !.be comer. 

Syrian Capital Serves 
As BaHieground 
For Local War 

Damascus Battered 
By French Mortar, 
Artillery, Bombs 

B f FraDIL O'Brlen 
DAMASClJS (A,P)-Thls Syrian 

city has been a balUeground for 
Frencb and Syrian forces sloce 
11 :55 p. m. Tuesday in one of the 
most inexpUcable outbreakJI of 
viol nce on record . 

Artillery, mortar and machlne
gun tire, as well as bombs, has 
b n raining on Damascus almost 
unceasingly trom the French forces 
while Syrian gendarmes and 
police have given IInswering fire 
witn every available weapon, 

Clay Gowran of the Chlcalo Trib
une and 1 were trapped ln the 

erall (Iovernment house) when 
Dam a s c u s exploded suddenly 
Tuesday evening into utter chaos. 

We were held In the 8entl for 
three hou", by the COnltaaat thoot
Inr, bat ' inally were able 10 du b 
lhrourh a Iulila &he flrla&' 10 reaeh 
the Brl ..... officers dub, hallway 
to oar hotd. Then after anO\ber 
walt of two hours we were able 
to ret 10 \be hotel, 

Ev ntnal1y we decided to take 
reCuae in th British consulate, 
lolng there y stetday a!ternoon to 
e cape the continual mortar fire. 
Even there safet.y was not assured, 
for one British otfieer was killed 
ther this mornJn, by a mortar. 

In London Forelan Seer lary 
E<lel'\ told commons last nl,ht that 
the British cabinet Wh in emer
, ncy ae Ion on the warlike Bllu

Uon In th batUe-torn Syrian cap
Ital ot Damacu, where he aid 
Fl n h-Arab (lahUn, had caus d 
'! .,..iQUli los. of IIle anc) d trlli!
hon of properly," 

With !.be . Uuatlon In \.he Lewnl 
",.. lIy deterlCJf'ated ," Eden aald 
h is r ovt'rnment W&a "In aetual 
commuruc:aUon with !.be Untted 

taiel! r overnment:" 
In WashIngton Actina Secretary 

of State Jo eph C. Grew said "de
velopm nts In Syria and L banon 
ill recent days are causinl the 
Unit d Slat lovernm nt deep 
concern. We are mploylng every 
means to assist In findln, a peace
ful solution and prevent In, further 
blood h d and disorder." 

Muslangs Hit 
3 Jap Vessels 

SEVENTH FJGHTER COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Iwo 
Jlma (AP)-Three Iwo based 
Muston, lighler planet, which 
turned aside from a raid on Tokyo 
to answer a distr call from an 
American submarine, seriously 
dam aiI'd and probably sank three 
Japanese coastal vessels, 

The story of how the airmen re
paid In part their debt to the un
derseas service (or its many 
rescues of downed airmen In the 
Pacific was told today by Lleu l. 
John F. Galbraith of Silver Sprlna, 
Md. 

Galbraith was one of the three 
P-5 1 pilots who turned aside from 
escorting B· 2i Buperfortress on 
the Tokyo raid to aid the subma
rine. 

The underwater craft had been 
spotled by three 75-foot J apanese 
picket boats, heavHy armed coastal 
vessels, wh ich even then were 
bearil\l down for the kill , he re
laled. 

The picket boats were spread 
out In a Une as the Mustangs 
reached the scene. Each pilot 
picked a boat and made simultan
eous slrafing runs, clearing the 
decks w ith their 50 caliber bulle ts 
the fi rs t time over. Arur two 
more passes one ship exploded and 
the olher:s were left bumlnl 
fiercelY. 

• • I Increasingly Cloudy, \ 
I Continued Warm 
• • ,For most 0.( today, the weather 
will be a repetition of yesterday 's 
beautiful weather. However, lale 
this evenlnl conditions will be un
settled Imd we may let some rain 
showers. It will become Increu
inaly cloudy throup the day but 
temperatures wiU remain about 
the same as yesterday's. 

The mercury almost set a new 
hieh-jump record yesterday. From 
38 at 5:30 •• m. it leaped to 76 in 
the late afternoon, By 12:30 thl.s 
morniq it had fallen only to 57. 

e 
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ONE OF LAST U·80AT VICTIMS T. V. Soong 

Succeeds 
As Premier 

Raises Possibility 
Soong May Attend 
Meeting of Big 5 

HUNG KINO, Thur day 
(AP) - n raE imo hiang 
K i- b k r ign d tod y a. 

< pr id.ent of u cutive Y uan 
(pr mier) and we. uc d d 
by cting Premier T. V. oong. 

HUGE BILLOW OF MOK E curl kYwa rd a lhl allied ta nller. with 
onl, her bow above water, ~rlns her final plunre beneath tbe Al
lantlc. T he ship, one 01 the l a1it to bf' attacked before Germany'. ur
render. was truck by torpedoe a she neartd the hore of the Unlu d 
KJnr dom. Tbls I an ortlclal Ronl Canadian nllVY photo. 

Nations May Forfeit 
Vote for Failure 
To Support League 

AN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
losl of vollni rlchts may be the 
pl'l of refu al of any Unit d N -
tlor. to port II lie 01'1 leagu 
with I military I' source .. 

This po 'slbillly dev loped at th 
United Nations confer nce yester
do;,' wh n a committee r port d to 
Its pur nl c mmi Ion thnt th is 
p<!nalty i. und r consid rotion and 
may b adopted. 

The bulk of the commltt 
port, r omm ndlng om of the 
structur and proc dUI" (or 11 1)1'0-

ject d I neral 0. mbly or all na
Uonl In the world organlz:ltlon, 
was approved almost automatically 
st the second public m eUng oC a 
conter nc ommisslon . 

RIl la, however, blocked ac
u ptance of a formula for el Unr 
tbe toP admJnl lrallv om er of 
tbe world urraniaaUen, ell pial nina 
he bad taken the matter liP with 
th~ conf rence lteertnr commi ttee. 

As nine working commltt es 
ground ahead on lh job of drafl
Ina various portions of a charter 
for lhe world organlza lion, It be
came known that: 

I. The American d legation is 
leaning toward the Idea of 1nclud
ing in this charter terms ot the At
luntic charter's promls s of access 
by aU nations, "on equal L rms, to 
lIle trade lind to the raw mat rials 
of th world which ore ne d d for 
th II' conomlc prosperity." 

2. Denmark , apparently ured 
of a belated tnvllllllon to the con
ference table, has three delerates 
Icheduled to arrive here today. 

3. Fr nch d ir s to mointain 
(l) a Franco-Soviet pact aimed at 
G rmony and (2) her independ
ence ot aclion in Europe hllve 
given added weight to an old issue 
of reglonol security. 

250,000 Japs 
Left Homeless 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Tokyo 
radio yest rdny s Id To sday's 
America n inc ndlar,r r Id on 
Yokoha I r 250,0 inhabitants 
oC Japans second lara t port 
homel s with 60,000 hollS de
• troy d , but th count o( dead and 
Injur d would take some time to 
complet . 

The city'S communications and 
transportation lines wer knocked 
out, provldinl more war worries 
Cor Pr('mi r Kantaro Suzuki, who 
cont ned y terdoy with six for
m I' pr miers ot the emplr . 

While the broadcast, hard by 
the FCC, gave no d tail . of sub
jects discussed by Suzuki and 
om of hi!! ministers with ex

PI' mi rs, D mel news agency 
hint d at the ag ndu wilh the re
port that the naUon was 1iI1ed 
"wi th lr pldallon" ov r uld dam-
31e to the imperial palac , 

Tokyo lermed the Yokohama 
raid "by for the largesl in lhe 
numb r of ptane to participating 
ond continued to make uncon
firmed claims of shooUna down 20 
Superforts and 12 scorUng Mus
tang !I&hLeN, with another 59 
plan s damaged. American com
munlqu s hav Ilnnounced the 105s 
ot two B-29's and thr e Mustangs , 

How How Undergoe, 
Simple Operation 

LUENEBURG, G rmany (AP) 
- British surgeons, in a simple 
op ration, r moved a bullet from 
William (Lord How How) Joyce's 
buLLocks y terduy and a report 
from th British Second army bOl
pital said the r negade British 
broadcaster would be "quite fit" 
in s veral days. 

Joyce was under heavy l uard in 
the hospilal. 

Americans Pause to Observe Memorial Day 
At Home, in Europe, in Pacific Theaters 

B, TN I ASlO C lAt'.D ra. 8 

Americans everywhere-at home, 
in the now quiel European wllr 
a reas and in the faraway Pacific 
baWe theaters-paused yesterday 
to mourn the mili tary dead of this 
and past wa rs. 

Parades, rellglous services and 
simple holiday ceremonies marked 
the observance of the 77 th Me
morial day throughout the nation 
while overseas thousands of fliht
ing men and women attended spe
cial services or visiled cemeteries 
where tlleir fallen bUddies lie. 

Wreaths were placed on the 
tombs of the Unknown Soldier of 
World War I in London, Paris and 
in Arlinaton national cemetery. 

At Hyde Park, N. Y., where two 
small children reverently laid a 
wreath of spring flowers on the 
grave of the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Postmaster General 
Frank C. Walker sold of the for
mer commander-in-chief: 

"Rarely in h istory have whole 
peoples so takeh from one man's 
fire and name of couraae. From 

the depths of defeat this man led 
the natlons of the world to vic
tory." 

At Antlo beachhead, where 8,000 
men were ki lled, Weu t. Ge n, 
Lucien K. Truscott told United 
Slates Firth army men, "We pray 
that when the sold iers' I.as! job is 
done the statesmen of the world 
will make ure that last peace" 
for which their soldier comrade! 
died. 

Services were held a t 62 Ameri
can cemeteries In France, holdinl 
nearly 150,000 Ametica ns who lost 
their lives in two wars. Observ
ances also took place in Germany 
where more tha n 8,000 Americans 
lie in temporary graves. 

On Guam, floral wreaths made 
by natives were placed on gr aves. 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
chaplains conducted services. 

In New York City, more than 
300 survivors of the bomb-bat
tered U.S.S. F ranklin paid bonor 
to those who died aboard the car
rier when i t was struck by Jap
anese bombs. 

EI vat ion of oon{{ to tb full 
p mi rship raiR d the po ibil· 
ity he mi(lht attend any imp nd
in{t rn etinlT of the Big Five 
leaders ( hina, France, Rn ia, 

nit d tat II end Or at Brit
ain) . It al 0 would give him 
grt'llter Cace if he lUak 110 ex
p I d vi it to 10 ow on his 
way back to hinu. from the an 
Frallci 0 conf renc . 

Wong W h Hao, mini t('r of 
e onomic aCfairs and h ad of 

hina', war pr du lion board, 
w a 8 appointeil vice-premier, 
u c ding n. II . Kun '. Th ap· 

pointm('nt probably waq 8 r • 
ward for his labors a. h ad of 
th 'hin e WPB. 

hiang' relillquishm ilL of 
tb position of pr mi r to oong 
did not nfC ct the formrr'!! po. 
slUon as president of China and 
the head of the state. 

He announced his resllnallon of 
the premierShip at a meellng to· 
day ot the newly elected centra l 
executive commltt e of the Kuom
Intang, th National p ople's party. 

Keeplnr Main J ob 
It I.s pr umed that hlon" In 

view of the accelerated t mpo of 
the Far East war, Intends to de~ 
vote him If prlmorlly to his maIn 
job-supreme commander ot the 
alUed forces In the China theater. 

In addilion to lhe presidency, 
Chlan, h Ids num rous other 
posts. 

Sooni hod b en servlni as act
ll\l premier sine I t Dec. 4. Al 
such he had aUended to most of 
lhe lIenerallsslmo's duUe as pre
mier. His transition lrom acting 
pr ml r to PI' mler th relore was 
not surprlsin". In ! ct, It had been 
xpected h re for some time. 

O!.ber Chanl'e. 
Other iovernm nl changes are 

expecled to result Crom the pres
nt s sion of the centro I execu

tive committee. 
The mini try ot linance Is ex 

p ted to filure in the e chanles. 
Soong is recoaniz d in China 

and probably abroad as Lhe coun
try's most brilliant st.atesman. AIl 
premi r he probably will be In B 

b Her pOSition to talk to Premier 
Stalin In the matter of Improving 
relations betw n China ond Rw~ 
510, should he 10 to Moscow, and 
to enlaie in dIscussions with other 
inlernatlonal leaders. 

Soon a Is known to b eager to 
exert every po ible elfort to solve 
China's il'oublesome Communis t 
problem. --------
Joseph E. Davies 
Completes Series 
Of London Meetings 

LONDON (AP) - Joseph E. 
Dav ies, President Truman's spe
cial envoy, completed Il ser ies of 
conferences In London yesterday 
amid Increased indications that 
only II meeting of lhe uB11 Three" 
could break deadlocJc:s on Eu
ropean q uestions co.nlrontin, the 
United States , Russia and Brit
ain . 

A ~etln. of the leaders of the 
three countries was expected to 
be held shortly after the conclusion 
of the Sa n F ranci.sco conference. 
tentatively set for June 6. 

Davies said he would fly to 
Paris today (or a meetin, with 
Genera l Eisenhower and then re
turn dfrectly to Washington to re
port to the president on the results 
of his conferences. 

Durin. the day he and United 
Stales Ambassador J ohn G. Win
ant conferred with Soviet Ambas
sador i'yodor Gusev, concluding 
three days of confe rences with 
Prime Min ister Churchill, Poreign 
Minister Anthony Eden and other 
members ot the Brit ish govern~ 
ment. 

Reports from Moscow said that 
Harry Hopkins, in the Soviet capi
tal on another special mission for 
Truman, had had highly satisfac
tory conversaUons with Stalin and 
h1Ib Russlan officials. 
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Something Lacking on Jungle ProgrllDS-
GUAM (AP)-Something was 

lacking on the programs of WXLI 
(armed forces) radio station out 
here on this jungle island and, 
after much probing, Capt. Stephen 
A. Cisler of LOUisville, Ky. and his 
radio crew found it was "commer
cials." 

"So accustomed are the boys to 
hearing 'commercials' tossed in 
with their programs back home, 
they really missed them," Captain 
Cisler pOinted out, "so we made 
lome up for them." 

"Men," comes the announcer's 
honeyed voice over the Guam sta
tion, "lor only 75 cents you can 
let a big schooner of our crystal 
Clear beer. 

"The schooner never runs dry. 
U's always right up to the brim 
with a nice collar. YOll know why 
this schooner never runs dry? Be
cause instead of being filled with 
perishable beer, 'it's cleverly filled 
with a plastic that looks like beer 
but holds its shape beUer. Hurry, 
hurry, hurty." 

Or sometimes it's an air-condi
tioned barracks bag, or a special 
l'OCiting chair to make (guaranteed 
Ol' money) arm chair generats ou. 
of G. I.'s. 

These, of course, are inter
spersed wilh news and music
sometimes transcriptions sent air 
express from the states, sometimes 
live talent recruited among the 
island troops. In charge of the 
shows are Captain Cisler, Sergt. 
Hal Kanter, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Corp. Ralph Ferris, Decatur, ILl.; 
Corp. Kant Evans, Beverly Hills, 

men, Ga.; W.yne Center, photo.-
1'8pher's mate, third class, Kant
land, Ind.; PIc. Dick Stern, Chi
cago; Ptc. Baldwin Ford, Clev.e
Calif.; Sergt. James Schell, Bre
land, Ohio. 

"Remember, men, this prop-am 
has come to you throulh the ne,
Hgence of Foul, the all pqrpose 
mouth wash. This mouth wash l8 
specially desl,ned to remove U
quor breath, onion breath ~nd to
bacco breath. In fact, the manuf.c
turers positively luarantee that if 
you largle just once with Foul, 
you'll be lucky If you have any 
breath at all." 

This one they like: 
"Say, men, have you bee n 

thirsty lately? Well, did you know 
that your neilhborhood arocery 
has just received a shipment of 
tthat famous brew-Hop Scotch? 
Hop Scotch, hot or cold, loeB down 
like a short snort of TNT. And Is 
also lreat for bliuln, brass, ath
lete's foot and unsightly spots." 

Or: 
"Attention, aU tllnk men. Your 

store now has a new line of snappy 
accessories for tanks. They are the 
new fender guides, easily attached 
to the front fenderS' to show you 
how close to the ourb you're 
pat:ked. These fender guides wUl 
make your tank the pride of the 
outfit, the talk of your buddies. 
See them today. You, too, can be 
tank happy." 

And the servicemen on this 
tropical island hover niBhts uound 
their radios, getting their news, 
their music and-their "commer
cials." 

Puerto Rico Seeks More Industry-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Puerto The Island's production is mostly 

Bico, our overcrowded possession told In the Unlted States. Its 
pf 2,000,000 people, has been dis- purchases also come from the 
covered by American Industrial- mainland. Be(ore the war Puerto 
ists as a key site for postwar in- Rico was ellinl appcoximately 
duslries. $100,000,000 worth to thi scountry, 

Because of its abundant labor buying a little over that. 
supply, its strategic position link- Puerto Rico is regarded a6 an 
ing trade routes between North important market for American 
and South America, and because eoods and as one of the best sUlar 
01 facilities offered new industries 
by the Puerto Rican government, sources. In 1939, when It shipped 

Itoosevelt's Name on-

German 
Hotel List 

* * • 
By Kenneth Dlx.. 

OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)
For a lona .time Bad Nauheim. 
Germany, has been recognized as 
a vacation spot with its mineral 
wells attracting visitors for gener
ations. 

So 8Old.iers of the 19th corps 
were not particularly surprised to 
find a host",! world-known names 
i.n the hotel registers when they 
took over occupation of the resort. 

In the old registry of the Euro
paisher of HoJ' hotel the Yal;lks 
found the record of a young Amer
ican couple and their son which 
was oj! particular interest. 

It was back in 1890 that James 
and Sara Roosevelt first came to 
Bad Nauheim lor a vacation with 
their young son Franklin. 

When the Roosevelt's first vis
ited Bad Nauheim they did not 
stay at the hotel but with a friend . 
Young Franklin spent a couple of 
weeks attending school but in 1894 
the Roosevelts ret urn e d and 
checked in at the inn which now 
is serving as a military hospital 
and headquarters of the 19th corps 
in this area. 

Then young Franklin-known 
as "Franz" to his schoolmates-
settled down to serious and more 
extended study. Classmates who 
atilllive here say he was a "bright, 
spry lad who excelled in German, 
mathematics and bioloiY" but was 
even better In athletics and play
ground activities. 

Young "Franz's" chief instructor 
was Christian Bommersheim. An
other teacher who remembers him 
today was Henry Wagner. 

"yupil Franklin Delano Roose
velt," said Wagner in stilted but 
perlectionist English, "was a very 
clever boy who spoke German 
weU." 

"When Franklin Delano became 
president of the United States at 
America ," Wagner related, "Pro
fessor Bommersheim, his former 
teacher, sent him a message 01 
congratulations. President Roose
velt, who was very pie a sed, 
thanked him and sent him a (oun
tain pen as a sign of gratitude." 

It goes without saying that every 
GI who has talked with Wagner 
has been on the lookout for this 
pen as a souvenir. Bommersheim 
had one son, a philosophy profes
sor who was killed in an air raid 
in 1944. Presumably the son's 
widow has the pen but nobody 
seems to know what has become 
of her. 

War Bond Sales Reach 
40 Per Cent of Quota 

COMPARISON Of u. S. AND JAP LOSSES IN PACIFIC 
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THE STEADY t\DV~NCE OF OU, FOIlCES from island to Island toward 'he Jap homeland bas resulted 
In man), casualtiea for both llidel. Fleures compiled in WlIoshlncton show ~at tile death ioll vi Uae 
Ja",anese has been consistently hllher than that of 0 ur forces. Approximately nineteen Japs hav~ ~n 
kUled or captured for each Yank reported killed or mlsslD&'. The map above ddaUs tbe comparative 
casualties In ke7 Pacific campa I ... ,. Co~plete nrures for Okinawa, wbere furious lia'btllll' is .&111 In Pro
.,.ess on the southern end of the Island, have not been disclosed a, yet by army ami nlloVY olflelal,. 

Food Venus Famine in Europe-

Allies' Long Range Plans 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

department has disclosed how the 
allies, in tpeir liberation of Eu
ropean countries, liet in motion 
machinery desil!ned to prevent 
famine, pestilence and revolutlo". 

It is the story of "pllln A," a 
masterpiece in global procurement 
executed by the United Stlltes and 
Great Britain. 
. It assured many liberated Eu
ropeans of emergency food , cloth
ing and medical treatment wilh 
the arrival of alJled armies, until 
UNRRA could take over the relief 
program or the Nazi-free nations 
could shift for themselves again. 

"The European thealer was di
vided into three geographical sec
tions. For each the amount of 
food, fuei, medical and sanitary 
supplies, seeds, agricultural ma
chinery, clothing and minimum 
essentials to restore such baSic 
services as sewage, water and 
transportation, was estimated. 

This was simply a 10recast of 
requlremenis, not a commitment 
by the allies. 

According to the original "plan," 
5,000,000 tons of relief supplies 
would be required with the libera
tion of northwest Europe (France, 
Belgium with Luxenbourg, Hol
land, Denmark, Norway, and dis
placed persons in Germany and 
Austria.) 

.,. .,. 

The Balkans (Albania, Greece countries. Collection will, in time 
and Yugoslavia) would take 1,400,- become a task for the state and 
000 tons. treasury departments . • 

Italy was classed by itself, re- Estimates had to be recalculated 
quaring an additional 2,600,000 almost daily because of uncertain
tons. ties about dales of liberation, de-

The Unlted States and Great gree of dllVastation and availabil
Britain, in collaboration witp ity of goods and shipping space. 
SHAEF and underground sources Even after supplies were on their 
from German-occu{lied countries, way, General Eisenhower had the 
worked out the relief requirement power to deliver these shipments 
estimlltes. to points of ~ore pressing n~ed . 

The war food administration Whenever possible, the army 
with the British ministry of toods, gave consideration to the "national 
and the war production board with taste." Spaghetti was shipped to 
the ministry of production, charted Italy, for instance. 
the raw material and manufac-
tured surpluses of the world . Then The war department's present 
they recommended sources of sup- policy is to require the GermanS 
ply where necessary goods could to tlllte all possible steps to feed 
be procured to meet General Eis- themselves. This will be difficult 
enhower's needs. with the allies confiscating Ger-

Stockpiles were built up by the man food stockpiles to feed d~s
United States and Great Britain placed persons and food production 
throughout th\! world to provide sub-normal due to invasion dam
SU pplies immediately after Iibera- age 0 croplands. 
Lion. Shipments to countries lib- Ending army control of imports 
erated during earlier stages of the of civilian supplies lor llberated 
war exhausted these stockpiles. countries is as important psycho
Today gods flow directly [rom the logically as beginning at lhe right 
source. time. 

Supplies unavailable in Ameri- AWed armies have transferred 
can and Brilish possessions had to this responsibUity to the govern
be purchased by. tbe allies from ments as soon as they have been 
outside areas. Records were kept able to organize procurement and 
on the quantity and value of re-I shipping agencies well enough to 
lief supplies receiveI'd by liberated handle the job. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, June 5 I back Outlni; meet at enll~ 

12 M. Professional Women's building. 
lunch.on, Uhiversity Club Tuesday, June 1% 

Saturday; Ju~ I 2 p. m. Bridge, Unlversity club, 
Rellistl:ation for freshmen, Col- Wednesday, Jldle 13 

lege of Lib~ral Arts. 8 a. m. Summe( session TQ 
12 M. S'Jmmer Session Term 11 classes begin. 

I ends. Frld&y, June 15 
Sunda" June 10 6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 

3:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. Iowa horseback riding-timbertrall ri~ 
Mountaineers: Campfire H 0 r s e- m~t at engineering buUdlnl. 

("or lDI_tlaa ..... rdlD6 a.ae. be,ond til .. ICbed1lle, .. 
~U_ .. tile .tIlee of tbe Prelldent. Old C,plloL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

nzLD B01JSE 
Stud.lta IUJd rllculty 'mull u

~~IlI' tor locllar. befor. 8 p. m. et 
Ute tIelciMlue. 

Au untvefllty IMIl 111.81 uee the 
tiekl ~e lIGOn and facilities 
!rom 1:30 to 9 p.m. They mUit be 
draaed in regulation IYID lult 01 
black ahoria, wbite shilt. and rub
ber-lOled Dm shoell. 

"O.seDomo 

IOWA UNION 
M1JSIC .OOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2, 4-11, 7-9. 
'l'uetJday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Wednesday-11-!, 4-e, 7-11. 
Thursday-ll.2, .. -e, 7-9 . . 
Frlday-U-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
S.turd.y-II-f. 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those interested. 

Navy Photograph " 
May Be Used .~. ~ 
As Nurses' Symbol 

" 

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP)- A 
United States navy photograph of 
Lieut. Evely~ BacheleF, Pocatello 
nurse who escaped death aboard 
the hospital ship U. S. S. Comfort, 
has been suggested by a Kansas 
physician as a permanent symbol 
of the nurses of this war. 

The picture, showing Lieutenant 
Bacheler standing in a cemetery 
in the western Paci.fic, back
grounded by an American na~ 
flying over thl! graves of some of 
her comrades In the army nurses 
corps, was erroneously credited to 
The Associated Press in a news 
story Tuesday. It was a navy pic
tu re, which the A. P . distributed. 

Dr. Blair P6~nls of Independence, 
Kan., in a letter to Paul V. Nash, 
Pocatello chamber of commerce 
secretary, made the suggestion 
about the photograph saying "It 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LlBRABY BO~ 

April 23-June II. 19U. 
Readin. Rooms. Macbride ball ... 

Library Annex 
Monday-Tb ...... ., 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FrIda, 
7:50 a. m.-12 :00. M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

8a&urda, 

• 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Document. DePl, 

LibraI")' Annell 
Monday;-TburlMlu 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

FrlM, 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Siloturday 
8 a. m .-12 :00 M. 

EducaUon-Phllosopb1 - PS1ehtl. 
OIJ Library, East Hall 

Monday-Thursday 
7 :~0 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 0.. m .-5:00 p. m . . 

Salurda, 
7:50 a. m.-12:0(l M. 

Schedules of hours .for other .. 
partmentallibraries will be poilt¢ 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn tor overnight use lit 4 ,. • 
on fridays 1lIld' at 11:0' ....... 
Saturdays. 

•. E. iLLSWO.afl 
DLreder 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL-
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimming period. 

are open to all women studeola, 
facuity, la~ulty wives, wlvetl 01 
graduate students lind Adminlsln· 
t1ve staff members. sluden~ 
shQula present the ir ideDtiflcattOI 
cards to lite rna tron for admJUarree. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

AfPLICATION TO SCHOOL 01 
NURSING 

some branches of American indus- almost 1,000,000 tons of sugar to 
try are looking upon the island the mainland, it ranked as the sev-
88 a possible answer to high pro- enth largest purchaser of United 
ductlon costs and tariff barriers. States goods. It was ~urpassed 
Po~twar industrial prospects and by England, Canada, Mexico, Bra

the cooperation offered by the in- zil, Egypt, and the union of South 
sular government, have already Africa. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Sales in 
the Seventh War Loan passed 40 
per cent of quota yesterday. At f 
the same time the treasury said 
that if the record goals of the 
drive are to be reacehd "we are 
going to have to do a good job not 
OIIly on accumulated savings but 
also on money that ha~n't yet been 
earned." 

San Francisco Confer.ence-Exclusive Global Club 
* * * 

I. typifies the American nurse." 
Lieutenant Bacbeler was in the 

surgery section when the C()m!ort 
was struck by a Japanese suicide 

All students who plan to appl1 
for admission to the fceshl1)ID 
class In the school of nunln; 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Registru 
immediately for an appLicatlQlj 
blank and to make other necessaQ 

boosted Perto Rico's industrial ac-
tivities. Several privately-owned The island legislature, under the 

auspices of Governor Rexford G. 
plants have been establisblished. Tugwell, has enacted laws provid-
Some of these engage in diamond ing for tax exemptions, financial 
cutting, rug manufacturing, furni- aid and other services to new in
ture making, coconut shredding, dustries, which are intended to en-
and sisal bag and rope making. courage indUstrialization. 

Besides, the Puerto Rican iOv- These laws, Puerto Rlcan lead-
emment is now engaged in its ers believe, are complemented by 
own industrial program wlth a 
large type of activities, like ilass, an oversupply of hYdro-electric 

power from a mJdget TVA de
'cement, paperboard and ceramics veloped by the insular govern-
tnanufacturing. ment. Cheap fuel_diesel oil and 

Many of these products alreadY gasoLine-Ctlll be brou!'ht in to 
,re being supplied nearby Carib- Perto Rico from Aruba and Ven
bean and central American coun- ezuela, just a few hundred miles 
!ries. away. 

Several considerations h a v e Two years aao the Industrial 
forced United States and Puerto DevelQPBlent company VoIIIB Cl"e
Rican leaders to seek ways of ated. This year the acricuLtural 
livelihood for an ever-increasinJ development comPllny was cre.ted. 
population. Both are aoverDlf\ent finaqC!KI and 

A wholly agricultural country, empowered ~ enlaae in iadw
with natural resources to support trial promotion. 
only 544 persons per square mile, The first, with its d~velopment 
Puerto Rico is now looking upon bank, is empowered to: 
industrialization as a means of cut-
ting unemployment and provlding 1. Investigate and make known 
a better standard of living. the resourct!s of Puerto Rico and 

the possibllities of utablishin. 
Government men believe that commercial and cooperative en

the island has only one tangible terprises aad edI.tc.Uonal traiallla 
asset under these conditions-an programs. 
abundant labor supply. As in 
countries like Belgium and Java, 2. Investigate the marketing, 

- this can be utilized in industrial dislributinC, advert\siQg aDd ex
production, especia1l1 in the type portine of all products 01 Puerto 
of manufacturing which Wles a Rico. 
large number of hands. · 3. Maintain a l.berator)' to pnl-

A comparison of the total land pare speellicati088 and II'OdeLs of 
area of Puerto Rico and its popu- products suitable for maauhldure 
laUon with other areas is neces- in Puet"to Rim or rrom raw n'late
suy to understand why island rla1s avaiLa~ In Puerto Rim. 
leaders are joining their efforts to 4. Make lOans for tl')e establish
make Puerto Rico the industrial ment or enlarpment of Industrial 
stronghold of the Caribbean. or commercial enterprtllell. 

Its average population per One industrialist who went to 
aquare mile on an area of 3,500 the island two yelU"ll lio and has 
&quare miles, is II times that of a well established diamond cutting 
the United States and slightly lUllS plant told me that he (lund Puerto 
than such overpopulated countries Rican.s "capable of doing the best 
~ Bel&ium and Java, .two of the in handicraft." 
most crowded countries In the He described the ialaDdars II 
world . "very clever In tbia type of work" 
. Puerto Rico's main activity, the and "wHlinl to learn. V84M which 

sugar industry, employs around wO\lld better their madani 0( liv-
300,000 people during part of the ing." 
year. Other activities employ an He cited the Puerto Rican 

Ted R. Gamble, national war fi
nance director, appealed to the six 
million volunt'eer bond salesmen 
to "intensify your efforts" during 
June, the linal month of the $l4,-
000,000,000 drive. 

Sales to date : 
To individuals, $2,823,000,000, 

which .is 40.3 per cent of the 7 
billion-dollar quota tor individ-
uals. ' 

Series E bonds, $1,656,000,000, 
Which is 41.4 per cent of the four 
blllion-dollar E bond quota. 

E bond sales are included in the 
inct'ivldual total. Sa les of securities 
to corporations-the quota is 14 
bUlion doUars-enter the picture 
June 18. 

T]:le drive began, May 14 and 
continues through June 30. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-These 
United Nations conferences are 
rapidly turning into an exclusive 
global club. Many of the same 
faces show up at them. The (ir:;t 
few days there are happy reun
ions in hotel lobbies, and in the 
weeks lhat follow old follow old 
associa.tlons grow deepJlr. 

The San Francisco conference 
is just lilte the others, the con
ferences on food, relief, labor, 
aviation. and monetary plans, ex
cept for this : 

San Francisco has more of 
everything. 

The heads of delegations have 
higher rank:. It was the first time 
the united States' secretary of 
state, the British foreign minister, 
the Russian foreign commissar 
and the Chinese I.llinister of for
eign affairs had shown up. 

.. .. .. 
Actually when the delegates 

sat down in the San Francisco 
opera house for a full meeting of 
the United Nations, there were 31 
ministers for foreign affairs rest
ing in the russet-colored vel vet 
chairs, five prime ministers, anti 
one vice pres ident. 

The only other comparable 
meeting was the Versal\les peace 
conference baclll in 1919. 

To the other United Nations 
meetings, these last two years, spe
cialists Were sent, but they were 
mostly men of lower rank in their 
home government : ministers of 
agriculture to the food conference, 
ministers of finance to the Bret
ton Woods monetary conference; 
political experts and (!conomists 
to the relief and aviation confer
ences, and labor experts to the 
labor conference. 

YANKS MOVE UP UNDER TANK COVER ON OKINAWA 
"'!O. __ .... _. _ _ •• ,. 

estimated 100,000 additional works. needlework indUlItry, whldl in a , 
StlJl, in 1944 federal works ad- litd..e over 15 y_n developed to AN AMDICAN TANK SPITS nAID at a lap lID"" _ OIl_we II marines drive forward behind 
mini.trator Philip B. F)eming re- be a $28,aoo,ooo adlvlty, cOmpet-11&. !'lie na_-tltNwllll' taDlta "'PP9rt tile f001 ...... r ooaslaaU)' aDile' ''a" been foond nf'Ct!tIHl'y and 
gorted llossibly 250,000 were un- inJ with Switzerland, China !Wi atr.euve In 'l'eaUnl' eae_ .,~ beW lIP In "lIT 01 tile __ .a &lie 1sIaa1. 0ffteIa1 lllaline .,..,. 
employed. .the Philippines. . . . . -..... _ . . . _ .. .. .. ' . . 

• 

* * * But San Francisco was called 
together to write the political 
framework into which all the. other 
special work could be fitted . So top 
men came from all the 49 nations. 

Howj!ver, the new top names 
were backed up by dozens of men 
who had been at lhe other con
ferences: political advisers, press 
liaison men, translators, econo
mists, geographical area speCialists, 
expel'ts on colonies, right down to 
hard working secretaries. 

San Francisco's pOlitical fare is 
wider than it was at other confer
ences for another reason, because 
the "ghosts at the feast" showed 
up as weil-Koreans, Palestinian 
Jews, Indians who want indepen
dence, both London and Warsaw 
Poies, Spaniards who hate Franco. 

All were "out-siders" without 
that precious blue card which 
would taite them past the military 
police wh.o guarded the civic cen
ter where the conference sessiDnll 
were held. But they all gave press 
'onferences, to alr their worries . 

Then San Francisco is di1ferent 
' \!cause the $64 political question 
inally came to the fore: could 
'{ussia and the Unlted States le~ on 
ogether. 

There was obvious tensIon a~ 
'irst: particularly when the United 
,tates and the U.S.S.ft. took op
)osite sides of the debate over 
uch questions as the Inyitation to 
\rgentina. Delegates of the smaller 
lations hurried away from such 
neetings with set jaws, and 
'rusque "no corrunent." There wl!-S 
nuch worry the conCerencj! would 
,low up. , 

This never had been true .t 
,ther conferences. It had b~n pos
'ible for the United states and tht 
·J.S.S.ft. to work together on spe
'ial subjects, such as relief and in
eroational loans. But San Pran
'isco was the political meeting and 
t took a lot of worry and work 
~o ~t Qver the humps. 

A. new world fact became pretty 
'Iear from the action of delelates 
Crom the other nations: the two 
world powers today are the uni-

l ted S~tes and the U.S.S.R. and 
the responsibility for keeping the 
peace rests first on those two gov
ernments, with thc rest fnJ1ing Int.o 
line. 

There .re !everal lIllaller detailS 

bomber. She escaped with bruises. 
The patient she was attending was 
killed in the blast. 

01. diIference about San Francisco. 
For instance, the conference has 

Jive official languages: English , 
French, Russian , Chinese and 
SPanlsh. AU documents have to be 
put out in aU five'. Chinese docu
ments became collectors' items. 

Thj!re nev!!r has been such a 
huge press and radio personnel at 
any conference: at the peak 2,590 
such people were credited to news 
conferences-wrlters and adio 
corwnentators from all over the 
world. ~t times French, Spanish 
and English are aU being talked 
at the same time at a news con
ference. 

For the first time the Russians 
held news conferences. At other 
meetings they had walked silently 
through lobbies alld refused to an-

arrangements. . 
HARRY G. BARNES 

swer questions. 

But at San Francisco Molotov 
startled the press personnel 001 
only by calling them in-and the 
hall was packled each time-but ~y 
forcefully slating Russia's positJ~n. 
When he left, the cornmisar from 
the Ukraine took over and (fe
lighted the press corps with vl!l1 
g(;lOd French, and good natutld 
jokes. ! 

I 
But there is one marked slllli· 

larity btween aU the coruerenm: 
The fierce pace of work is j'ust as 
heavy. Delegates and press alike 
got that haggard conference look. 
It Is especially ghastly at midfl~t 
in the lobby of the veterans build· 
.ing when the late committ)eB"b""k 
u~ . 

.HOME ON . THE RANGE' 

. , 
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Former SUI 
'Commandant, 
Mumma, Dies 

Col. Morton C. Mumma, 67, ror
JIIB commandant ot the militar, 
department at the University of 
Iowa, died yesterdaly morning at 
hiI home in Beverly lIilIs, Calif. 
Death was a result of a cardiac 
lflion. 

On behalf of the State Uni
versity of Iowa, I wish t6 ex
press to Mrs. Mumma and her 
famity sincere sympathy in the 
death of Colonel Mumma, who 
faithluUy and emcenlly sel'ved 
this institution over a long per
iod of years. Colonel Mumma 
was a close friend or mine and I 
feel a deep personal loss in his 
death. 

VIUIl M. Hancher 

He was born on March 8, 1878, 
In Benton Ridge, Ohio. He grad
uated from the Uniled States mili
tary academy at Wesl Point in 
1900. He came to lhe Univel'sity of 
Iowa in 1909 and was head ot the 
department unlil 1912. 

In 19l6-17 he was recalled to 
bead the department at the uni
versity and served again from 1919 
to 1923. His last service with the 
university wa!! fl'om ]924 to 1928. 

In a letter ' this month to 
Pres. Virgil M. Han c her, 

Mumma said he had sulfered OJ 

beart altack in 1943 and was in
active in business and militnry af
fairs since that time. He had an
other severe a ttack early th is 
month. 

He was a member of the United 
States Cavalry assodation, and the 
Unlled States Infantry association, 
the State Historical society and 
served for some time on the board 
of curotors. He was promoled to 
fulJ colonel in the cavalt')' in 1918. 

Colonel Mumma was associated 
with Sears I,toebuck and Co. after 
retiring lrom the army. He acted 
as a personal representali ve of 
General Woods, president of the 
company. He was sent to Hono
lulu, Hawaii and established Sears 
Itores there. 

He is survived by his wiCe; three 
501)S, Morton, serving with the 
nbvy in Washington, D. C., Albert, 
with the navy in Arlington, Va, 
and George of Wilmette, III.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Martha Mumma 
McClintOCk of Albany, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Sarah Harral, who has been 
with her parents while her husband 
Is in the submarine service. 

Colonel Mumma will be iburied 
at West Point, N. Y. The date has 
not been disclosed. 

«\I Sigma Phi flects 
Kathryn Kirby Head 

Mu Sigma Phi, women's no
tional medical sorority named 
Kathryn Kirby, M3 or Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., as grand noble a t a recent 
election of ofLicers. 

Others elected were Elizabeth 
Brinker, M2 of Keokuk, vice
grand noble; Joan Kadaby, M2 of 
Cedar Rapids, secretary; Carolle 
Kelly, M2 of Sigourney, treasurer; 
Vera Cass, M2 of Sac City, con
ductor ; and Bernice Kennedy, M3 
01 Bancroft, guard. 

,LOOKING OVER HIS HEROIC SHIP. 

A BlACKINED, DAMAGED flAI( GUN aboard the destroy. Lat!~ Sa 
examined by Comdr. F. J . Becton. altipper of the vallant vessel, alter it 
had reached Seattle. The warabJp aurvived direct hit' by aix Jap ,ulelde 
planes and two bomb hila while In action ott the eout of Japan. Thirty. 
one crew members were killed and eo wounded. (lnltTUIi0n4I) 

Episcopal Guild 
To Meet Today 

The Guild Auxiliary ot' the 
Episcopal church will meet at the 
parish house this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

MasonIc Lod«e 
Iowa City Lodge No.4, A: F. 

and A. M., will meet al 7:30 this 
evening at the Masonic temple for 
work in the third degree. A social 
hour will foUow the work. 

Women of tbe Moose 
The Ubrary _ and publicity com

mittees at the Women ot the 
Moose wiJI have a polluck supper 
at 6:45 this evening in the home of 
Mrs. Oakey Schuehert, route 4. 
Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and thell' own table 
service. 

Good Samaritans 
The Good Samaritan Encamp

ment No.5, 1. O. O. F., wlll elect 
officers at a meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

This wm be the annual past 
chief patriarch's night, with all 
chait·s of the lodge filled by 'these 
oWcers, The past chief patriarchs 
will cast their ballots for grond 
encampment officers. 

Samaritan Auxiliary 
Mrs. L. M. Morford will preside 

at an eleotion ot otIlcers to be held 
at a meeling of the Good Samari
tan Encampment auxiliary No. ~ , 
1. O. O. F. at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night in the Odd Fellow halJ. 

Whlp-Poor-WIIl Club 
Officers will be elected at a 

meeting of the Whip-Poor-Will 
club at 2 p. m. Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Cummings of 
near North Liberty. 

Cook cheese at low tempera
tures to prevent curdling, souring 
or stringiness. 

In 25th Year-

Woman's 
Club 

... ... ... 
The Iowa City Woman's club 

was organized In the sprin, 01 
1921, with the appointment of com
mittees on March 3] to draw up a 
constitution and by-Jaws, and to 
nominate oCficers. 

A1; set lorth In the constitution, 
the purpose of the club Is "to pro
mote welfare along the lines of so
cial, civic and economic advence
men to" 

Three hundred eleven women 
signed the charter May 20, 1921, 
and officers elected lor the first 
year were: Mrs. Marvin Hull Dey, 
president; Etta Hunt r, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. O. E. Klingaman, re
cording secretary; Ruth Osborne, 
correspond in, secreary; Emily Dell 
Davis, treasurer, and Mrs. Harry 
Grant Plum, historian. 

Two standing committees were' 
apointed by the president which 
included Nora Donahoe, chairman 
of the publicity committee, and 
Mrs. E. A. Rogers, chairman of the 
year book committee. 

The Iowa City Women's club was 
redel'aled June 29, 1921. The group 
chose as I colors, green and gold. 

Four departments were or,an
ized, each with its own chairman 
and secrtary. They were the public 
welfare department with Mrs. F. 
C. Doan os chalrmon; hou ond 
garden department with Carrie E. 
Mordoff os chairman; arts ond lei
ters department with Mrs. J. £. 
Evans as chairmon and the social 
sciences department with Mrs. W. 
O. McElroy as chairman. 

The club now has seven depart
ments-drama, garden, home, lit
erature, music, public welfare and 
social sciences. Membership ot the 
organization is now 283, including 
41 charter members. 

REPORTED DEAD-COMES BACK 

The executive board is composed 
of the g reral elective otficers, 
chairmen of the departments, and, 
chairmen of standing committees. 
The laller consists of a chairman 
appointed by the president and a 
representative from each depart
ment. 

Past presidents of the club in
clude Mrs. Dey, '2 1-'23 ; Clara M. 
Schultz, '23-'24; Mrs. J . J. Lam
bert, '24-'25; Mrs. Julia B. Mc
Kibbin, '25-'27; Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, '29-'31; Mrs. W. E. Spence, 
'31-'33; Mrs. T. R. Reese, '33-'35; 
Mrs. W. S. Dusinger, '35-'37; Mrs. 
F. B. Olsen, '37-'39 ; Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, '39- '41 ; Mrs. George 
J ohnston, '41-'43, and Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin, '43-'45. 

Jean Dierks at Meet 
Valorie Jean Dierks, daughter of 

the Rev. imd Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
will aHend a cabinet meeting ot 
the Baptist youth fellowship 01 
Iowa Friday and Saturday in Des 
Moines. 

Sergeant O'Leary Gets-

Navy Announces 
Lag in Ship RepairS 
Becoming Serious 

WASHINGTON (AP)-With the 
Japanese tepping up their aerial 
attacks as the war approaches 
Ihelr shores, the United States 
navy gravely announced today 
that the home front "battle of 
ship repalrs" is not progressing 
satisfactorily. 

Naval leaders called an un
usual news conferences to make 
known that they are worried. They 
aid workers are quilting their 

lobs in west coast repair yards In 
the face of exlsHn, manpower 
shortages and growing work load . 

Only the n ity for keepinJl 
valuable information from the 
enemy, it was emphasized, pre
vented recitation of facts and fig
ures to back up the urgent ap
peal of the d partm nt's h ads for 
shipyard workers to stay on the 
job and for others to answer the 
calL 

In lieu of any precise disclosure 
of numbers of hips involved, Sec. 
retary Porr tal cited that 4,270 
personnel ot naval supporting 
forces were killed or missIng in 
action In the battle for Okinawa 
between March 15 and May 23. 
compared with 5,332 for the 
ground forces in the same action. 

Admiral Frederick J . Horne. 
vice chief of naval operations, 
commented that It could easily be 
seen "what that must mean in ship 
damage." 

Supecitlcally, the department 
heads revealed that some $300,· 
000,000 in the new ship construc
tion, originally scheduled for the 
west coast, had been transferred to 
the east coast to release facill Hes 
for ship repairs. 

That it would take nin months 
to get the damaged carrier .F'rank· 
lin back Into action. 

That ome crui ers would re
quire six months and some de
stroyers three months. 

That destroyers, intended for 
overhnul after 40,000 miles, are 
now operatln gatter 240,000 miles 
without overhaul. 

That the Mare Island, California, 
navy yard was 9,000 worken short 
and lost 600 net last month despite 
widespread recruiting drives and 
intense efforts to keep workers; 
Puget Sound, Washington , navy 
yard was 5,000 short and 1000t 600 
net last month; Hunters Point, 
Callfornia, naval dry docks was 
6,000 short and lost 700 net; and 
"the situation is comparable 1n 
private yards." 

In an eflort to sol ve the prob
lem, the navy-at the urgent re
quest of Fleet Admiral Chester 
Nimih., Pacific fl t commander
In-chief, obtained blanket deter
ment of skilled workers in west 
coast yards, gave priority to re
pair work over new construction, 
and agreed to provide transporta
tion and sub Istence to workers re
cruited in the east and mid-west. 

At least 15,000 skilled workers, 
unobtainable on the west coast, 
are critically needed in addition to 
another 15,000 semi-skllled and 
unskilled workers. 
, "This situation," said Secretary 
Forres!sl, "points up what we 
were talking about a few months 
ago when we were urging man
power legislation." 

Describing the intensity of the 
Okinawa action now 1n progress, 
Secretary Forrestal said that total 
Japanese plane losses in combat 
during April exceeded 2,500 to set 
a new monthly record. The pre
vious record was set in Oetober, 
1944, wehn Jap 10 ses were 
slightly below 2,000. The April 
losses, Forrestal said, were esti
mated to have reduced the Jap
anese air10rce by about 13 per 
cent nel. 

The ecretary also revealed :for 
the first time the dramatic stQry 
of the destroyers Hug W. Hadley 
and the Evans oft Okinawa May 
11. 

"Both destroyers had been at 
general quarters throughout the 
night of May 10-11, which means 
that no one bad had a night's rest, 
due to attacks by several enemy 
planes which harrassed their for
mation during darkness," the sec
retary related. 

"Shortly before eight o'clock on 
the morning of May 11 a low fly
ing seaplane attempted a suicide 
attack on the Hadley and was shot 
down. 

"Soon after, several formations 
of enemy planes, totaling about 
150 aircraft in all, were reported to 

Tasly Evening Snack 

1T'8 A HAPPy ~UGGING leSllon ,". Mra. Johu A. McDonolllh of 
Plttabur«h, Pa .. welcomes ber son, PIe. John A. MeDonou«h back 
lrom the "dead." Five months .«0 the family w •• noWled that he 
IIad been killed in Luxembour«. Held priaoner of the N ..... ),OUJI.
IleDonou«h eseaped two months a.-o anti retarned io tile Valted 
Ita'" to .... eet his overjoyed mother. 

Are YOU "to the DOW" 

About Ute best for an evenlD.
snack' 

Here's. Up, for Mrs. O'Leary 
It'. on the inside tNek. 

After Sergeant and Mrs. O'Leary 
had been married a few months, 
they were lucky enough to find a 
small apartment in the tiny army 
town where he was stationed. 
Sergeant O'Leary ate most at his 
meals on the army post because 
they ·were free, but he came home 
tl:> dinner, and his bride, though 
she Was busy with a job Ln the 
morning and Red Cross work In 
the afternoon, always made a point 
of fixing things for him that Ije was 
unlik,ely to be served at the army 
mess. 

Once, however, it was impossible 
to ,e-, any thin, but weiners in the, 

town. They were beinl served in 
the restaurants, on the army post 
and in the homes of everyone. In 
this emergency Mrs. O'Leary 
looked in her recipe me and found 
a way to make even weiners taste 
different. 

GrUled welDen with eheetIe and 
$Oma&oeI 

6 large skinless weiners 
3 slices of American cheese 
6 thin slices of tomato 
Split the weinen In the mlddle 

and fasten aPlirt. wilh toothpicks. 
Put a half sHce of cheese on each 
weiner and a slice of tomato on 
each piece of cheese. Put this on 
the grill In a hot oven for about 
five minutes. Serve with mint 
flavored iced tea, crusty bread and 
a fruit dessert. What could be sim
pler and more appetizina for a late 
evening meal or anaelt? 

A- ROCKET SHIP UNLEASHES ITS DEADLY CARGO 

Off THE COA5T Of lOaHlO, thSa U. S. Na\'y rocket shIp unleuhtfi Ita deadly carro towU'd 1M ahorea 
ot Tarakan !aland, ott the caut ot Borneo. The deadly ml.llulea are ah014'O cutting througb the lley 
on their way to dealroy the Nip. hOlding Dutch pOlllC Ion. Navy photo. (lot.uariouJ Sou_pbot,,) 

Last of the Manchus-

To Lose Throne for Third Time 
By Norman J.1M:edrecll 

Central Pre. Correspondent 
Wilh the land he rul s In name 

only II potential background, 
Henry Pu-yi-the la t of the Mon
chu -is facing for the third time 
Of his life the prospect of losing hi 
job, thls time as emperor of Man
chukuo. 

A tigurehead all his Jjfe. Pu-yi Is 
the "(ront. man" for the Japanese 
in a puppet state Inhabited by 40,-
000,000 Chin e, Mongolians and 
White Russians. Hls nation, twice 
the ar a of France, and with a 
population equal to that country, Is 
at Wllr with the United stllte • 

Pu-yi's country, too, is sur
rounded on three sides by armies 
of alert Russians in Slberia, a sit
uation that has caused Pu-yi's 
panicky Jopanese b 0 sse s to 
"usurp" the little that is left ot 
his royal prerogatives. 

Pu-yi. now known as the Em
peror KlIng Teh, Is ~9 y ars old. · 
He star~d hls career os. a "Cront 
man" at the alte of two, when he 
as umed the Dragon throne of old 
Chill8 at the death of h is uncle, 
the Emp ror Wwang Hsu. He took 
the name or Hsuan T'ung and a 
reg ncy ruled China's 458,000,000 
subjects In his name lor four 
years. 

In 1911 the 3,OQO-ye!lr-old Chi
n se monarchy was overthrown by 
forces of Dr. Sun )"at-Sen, who es
tabli hed the Chung Hua Mini 
Kuo, the Chinese republic. The 
boy hod lost his tirst royal Job. 
Hsuan T'ung was allowed to re
Win his title or ~mperor of the 
Manchw and rule over a square 
mile of territory surrounding his 
estate in Peking. 

Flee fl'om Pekin" 
Here Hsuan malnt,nined his court 

while his advisers and retain ra 
conspired to restore him to the 
nonexist nt throne of Chino. 

the north. They wer immediately 
attacked by our fighters but many 
of them broke thro~h Ilnd at
tacked the Hadley and Evans. For 
the next hour and a holt the two 
destroyers, man uverlng at hlah 
speed and firing all gum. were 
under continuous attack by SUi
cide planes. 

"In the ensuing melee, novy 
tiKht.er plones hot down about 50 
enemy planes, and the two de
stroyers accomplished the amazing 
feal ot destroying 42 enemy planes 
between them, the Hndley 23 and 
the Evans 19. Toward the end of 
the battle. as our navy lighter 
planes ran out of ammunition, 
there were everal cases In which 
our pllols actually 'rode' en my 
planes into the water, flyina closer 
and closer and above the Jap until 
he was forced Into the sea. In 
two instances a heroic marine pilot 
interposed his plane between the 
Hadley and an attacking suicide 
plane, lorcing the Jap aircraft to 
break off its attack. 

"Both oC these gallant destroy
ers were hit before the Jap attack 
wos repelled." 

A rebellion, simm ring for y ars. 
broke out In 1917 and the Manchu 
nobles hurried the II-year-old boy 
out of Peking, placed him on a 
throne in an old palace and 
crowned him lIS emperor of all 
China. 

The second r ign of R suan 
T'unK losted Just 14 days, but the 
leaders of the Chines r public 
again allowed hIm to k p his 
royal titles. 

However, the Christian g neral. 
Feng Yu Hsiang, was not so leni
ent in 1924. Knowing from ex
perience the treach ry of the 
"royal court" of th Manchu, he 
drove out the nobl ,seized the lad 
and held him a prisoner tor sam 
time. 

Then there followed the inglori
ous escape for a proud Manchu. 
The emperor-wUhout-o-tltl, it 
was l' ported, dr ased him elt as 
a lowl)" coolie, and. .lled t6 Th!nt
sin, where the Japan e gllv blm 
protection. 

]n the Japanese eone ssion letln 
years cauglil up wIth the unliappy 
ex~emperor. Once his personal in
come was $3,000,000 0 year and 
now It WIIS .0 uncertain thot the 
last of the Manchus wns forced to 
live in a ho e rentin, for $110 a 
month. 

The royal bankrupt remained 
"un mployed" tor seven years, 
th n, In 1932, the Japane found 
B job for hJm. Th y had overrun 
Manchuria, the north rn provinces 
of China and'th original home of 
the Manchus, and ,th former 
Hsuon T'ung wos put to work as 
th chief execu tive of the con
quered territory at the salary of 
1,500,00 Mexican dollors (about 
$750,000) a year. 
, His splary was jump d to $5,-
000,000 when the Japan e de
cided to "promo Ie" him by restor
Ing the dynasty of the Manchus. 
He was going to be an mperor 
agoln, II "rul r" wh e decisions 
would be ,ulded by hundreds or 
J pane advi ers. 

The coronation. in 1934, mode 
tront pa,e headlines. The Jap
an e, with an eye to impress the 
world, hired Manchu scholan to 
coach their "rronl man" in the an
cient rites Of the age-old Manchu 
dynllsty. 

Three days of puriCication- pre
scribed by the scholars-preceded 
the enthronement. Hcnry Pu-yl re· 
tired from the world to fast, medi
tate and pray. Wh n he merged 
he took the name of Kana Teh. 
traded his comfortable American 
clothes for a black tax robe ond 
adopted an orchid as his emperiol 
crest. 

Also approved by the JapaneGe 
for Kang Teh's new nation WIlS a 
!lag-II yellow flag with stripes of 
red, blue. white and black in a cor
ner box. 

Ria ~' Wordt 
As on enthronement gilt, Em

peror Hirohito of Japan sent vases 
belonging to the Japane e im
perial family and the new emperor 
reciprocated by reading to the 

HE HIT THE NAZI JACKPOT 

HOLDING PIfJIIN CINT$-all be bad when be arrived In the U. S. Oil 
furlo\l&h-ar. Set. Geor,. Murph), and hiI mother of Seattle. Wash. 
II. combat en&ineer. the aergeant let the ~,e that blew open a vault 
10 • min. near Merk ..... Germany. In which the Nu1a had cached • 
~iA~UItII~IN1I* ... u1~ ,_ u..~I) 

world at his coronation 
hge prepared by his 
bos!es; 

"Our friend, the Japanese em
pire, in compliance with the will 
01 heaven, r ndered a [stance to 
our naUon and brouiht about close 
and friendly co-operation. The 
Japane e empire took th IniUa
t lve in extending r cOll\ltion and 
concluded II frl ndly p ct with us. 
This pact must Il13t throuah the 
y ara." 

The "friendly pact" eventually 
led to war with th Uniled States. 
The Japanese alBa are realizing 
that the years of the pact are num
b r d. What are they doln,? 

Th Manchukuan army, whose 
loyalty always have been sus
pected by the Nippon e, has been 
ent to the Siberian frontier under 

the command at Japanese offJeers. 
Behind this "aUy" are crock Jap
lin e -troop, (or the Japanese 
themselv s admit that "World 
War 'II started in Ma11Chukuo in 
1931 and will end In Manchukuo." 

The Inva Ion of occupied Chino 
is the No. 1 fear of Japon and its 
puppet Mnncbukuan emperor -
the "coreer front man" who is 
about to lose his third )ob. , 

Mrs. J. P. Cady 
To Speak Sunday 
At Methodtst Vespers 

Mrs. J . . P. Cady will speak to 
Wesley foundation. Methodist stu
dent group, SUnday at 4 p. m. on 
"You and YOur Hom • Now and 
Later." 

BOb Payne, progrllm chairman, 
will Introduc Mrs. Cady who will 
make suitgestlons os to a sludent's 
relation to his home, while away 
(rom It, and also wllJ (Ie crib con
ditions which lead to the e tab
Iishment of on Ideal home. Mrs. 
Cady Is the mother of two 80ns 
and has been ocUve in PTA, USO 
and communJly &Toups. 

Dale DiHs will conduct vespers 
In keeping with the subject or 
the talk by Mr.. Cady. Velma 
Fanning Is chairman of the food 
committee Lor the vesper-picnic to 
be held at the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobsen, 1718 N. Dubuque. Slu
denls will meei at the student 
center, 120 N. Dubuque str et, and 
go together to the Jacob en home. 

After supper, voll yball wUl be 
played before the group returns to 
the student center to continue the 
f 1I0wship hour. 

On Saturday afternoon students 
are invited to a log sawing picniC 
leaving the student center at 4 
p. m. Logs will be sawed tor the 
center tirepltlce and a picnlc sup
per Will follow. Those wlshin, to 
he.lp should call 3753. 

Never put bananas in your re
ltigerator as cold will ruin the 
flavor and cause them to spoil. 

German Financier 

DR. RJALMAR H. G. SCHACHT. 
Gel1lla'n finanelal and eeonomic 
expert, ~nt., taken b)' the 
ames, replied when asked wben 
Germany 100t the w.r: "The day 
It started, Your bombers de
stroyed German production and 
allied pr«!ucti9n made the defeat 
certain." 

,...~ _7'_ .... 
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CiviHans to Get Less 
Meal in June; Pork 
To Take More Points 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A (ur
ther shrinkage in the civilian meat 
supply in June-about seven per 
cent below May-was forecast last 
night by the OPA. which simul
tan(ou Iy announced higher point 
vaJu for fat pork. 

OP A said the hilre ot one to three 
point cuts uch as fatbacks and 
plate cu, re live June 3, Ia 
being made to pre\'ent the diver-
ion of th m ats Into lard. 
Except for point reductions in 

certain types of cheese. other red 
point valu(:s will be unchanged. 
-. aj08a t oin ellloin etoainaoi 

Lard, shortening and lad and 
cooking oils wtll r main at ten 
points a pound. the valu assigned 
to th m in the emerg ncy action in 
mid-May, wh n values were In
crea ed two points. 

Fatback. • clear and J'egular 
plates were increased three points 
a pound making the new value 
eight poinls. th m as for reg
ular bacon. which remains un
changed; bac n (1)1' akla t plate) 
w siner a. d three points to eight 
points, and pOI'k sid s (aged and 
dry-cured) one point to D nine
point value. 

The only other chonge In red 
point values Involved ch as in 
group 3. Th e ch es. mostly 
soIl, perishable types, will require 
only ix points a pound" a d crease 
of fwo points. Group three Includl!,,'l 
limburger, camemb rl and lIeder
kranz. 

Price Administrator Chester 
Bowl predicted an average of 
about 201,010, 000 pounds ot meat 
weekly in June for sale over re
tail counters compared with a 
w ekly averoge of 214,320,000 in 
May. 

Here are his weekly estimates 
for various typ s of meat: 

Beef, 73,530,000 pounds com
pared with 80,220,000 in May; veal 
23,IHO,OOO pounds compared with 
17,730,000 pounds; lamb, 11,010,000 
pounds compared with 11.670,000 
pounds; mutt n, 2,190,000 pounds 
compared with l,IIO,OOO pounds; 
pork, 91,240,000 pounds compared 
with 103,MO,OOO pounds. 

Bowles estimaled the total sup
ply of lard and of cooking and 
salad oil for June would be about 
20 per cent b low May supplies. 

The monufacture of soap is an 
ancient skill: in Pompeii of 2,002 
y ars ago th re is record of at 
least on esobp tactory in opera
tion. 

Potent Weapon 

AnlACTIVI! model Madelon Mason 
is shown at an exMbit in New York 
City holding the makings of one of 
the new M-69 Incendiary bombl 
that are splattering destrucUon on 
the Japs. Behind her is the M-III 
cluater that holds 38 of the lire rola
IIlea, each loaded with about three 
pouncla of jellied gasoline thJckened 
by a lecret formula in which used 
fata are ellUlloYed. (Inlemati0n4l) 

We're Famous for our 

(Meal) Balancing Act 

In spite of shorlaces, and C.be 
help problem, we always offer 
tbe flRest in tasty, .. t .. fyl .... 
really &0041 meals. 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
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Giants Score First 8-6· , , Second 
Guess 

Cadets to Face lriish 
• , . 

Cubs Snctch Second, 11-2 Seahawks 
Lose Ke,. 

Plalen 

Here Friday, Saturday. 
Jack ~edmond SU9ge.t.-. Play Gophen 

Chipman Hurls 
Second Viclory 

Giants Thump Three 
Cob Hurlers in First 
Game for 13 Hits 

CHlCAGO (AP) - The New 
York Giants split a Memorial day 
doubleheader with the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday before a seU-out 
throng of 4,565. largest Wrigley 
field crowd since 1939. 

The league leading Giants won 
the first game, 8 to 6. but the 
Cubs easily took the second one, 
11 to 2. Several thousand fans 
were turned away at the gales. 

Bill Voiselle suffered his second 
setback against eight victories in 
the aiterpiece as he lasted three 
innings after yielding seven hits, 
including a three-run homer by 
Andy Parko in the third. 

Meanwhile, Lefty Bob Chipman 
handcuffed the Giants with three 
hits to breeze to his second victory 
behind the Bruins' 16-hit assault 
on three New York tossers. PaCko 
also belted a double and a single. 

Although he went hitless in the 
finale. Manager Mel Ott of the 
IGants banged a double and a 
single in the opener for a life
time total of 4.890 bases, breaking 
the National league record of 
4.888 held by Honus Wagner of 
the Plltsburgh Pirates since 1917. 

In the first game the Giants 
thumped three Bruin hurlers fOr 
13 hits, including Ernie Lom
bardi's 12th homer, a two- run 
smash in the filth which gave New 
York a 7-6 lead. Ray Prim. second 
Cub tosser. was charged with the 
loss. while Bill Emrn,crich. who 
replaced starter Andy Hansen in 
the third and scattered four hUs 
the rest of the way, was the wln
net. Five Cub errors gave the 
Gian ts two unearned tallies. 

New York AB a 
Treadway. cf .......... 8 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 
Ott. rf ...................... 5 

H E 

o 
o 
o 

B,ROWNS' BAROMETER By Jack Sords 

' S-r~S; 
~'N(i1 A 1..01' OF BAL.1. 

S'H~u.ACKI,.j& ~o~ 1"'tll!. 
S-(. ",oulS 8FegWMS 

AS s{epile;lS /' 
EceS; SO (;X) -(o.Ie 6RoWN~/ 
AND ,.Ies J-eAo,,lc;, 1'..teM ,.\, 
-(He ~1G1H'( Ot .... ecllo.. I 

Largest Crowd "01 Season Watch 
Yanks'Swap Games Wilh Tigers 

, 
Both Tilts Decided 
By 3 to 2 Decisions; 
Squeeze Play Works 

Redlegs Split-

Rey!!s. 3b ....... ... , ..... 5 0, NEW YOR.K (AP)-The largest Holidgy 
Twin Bi', 

Weintraub, Ib ...... 3 o baseball crowd of the season. 
Lombardi. c ............ 4 o 67,816 paying customers, watched 
Gardella, 1£ ............ $ o lhe New York Yankees cling to 
Filipowicz. U .......... 0 o lirst place in thc Amedcan league 
Kerr, ss ............ :....... 3 o by a two-game ma rgin yesterday 
Hansen. p ................ 1 o by swapping 3-2 decisions [or an 
Emmerich, p ........ 3 o even split with the Detroit Tigcrs. 

Skeeter Webb's squeeze play 
Totals ..................... .. 4.0 8 J3 0 bunt scoring Doc Cramer from 

BOSTON (AP)- With second 
baseman Ben Steiner playing both 
lhe villain and hero roles, the Bos
ton Red Sox lost the first game of 
their holiday doubleheader to the 
Cleveland Indians. 4-3. and then 
won the nightcap. 7-6, yesterday 
before an 18.356 crowd. 

Chicago ~ R H E third in the ninth inning of the 
_____________ opener gave the Tigers' Stubby 
Hack. 3b ......... ......... 3 0 0 0 Overmire the 3-2 edge over Walt 
Johnson. 2b ............ 5 2 2 2 Dubiel . snapping a Yankee eight-
Nicholson, d .......... 5 2 2 0 game win streak. 
Cavarretta, Ib ...... .. 4 2 3 1 
Livingston, c ............ 3 Q 2 0 
Pa!ko. cf .................. 4 ,0 1 0 
Lowrey, U-5S .......... 4 0 1 1 
SclIuster. ss ............ 0 0 0 1 

In the second game Stirn weiss 
drove home two runs with a sixth 
inning single that gave Al Gettel 
the edge ovel' Hal Newhouser also 
3-2. 

Secory ' .................... 1 0 1 00 Detroit 
Merullo, ss ..... ......... 1 0 0 AllR J{ E 

With two oul and two on in the 
ninth inning of the opener. Steiner 
gave the Indians their tying run 
by dropping Jim McDonneLl's pop 
ny, thereby bringing up Pat 
Seerey. who doubled in Manager 

)3ecker··· ................ 1 0 0 0 
Christopher. 11 •.••••.• 0 0 0 0 
Wyse. p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Sauer'· .................... 1 0 0 0 
Prim. p .................... 2 0 0 0 
Gillespie· .. • ........... 0 0 0 0 
Willi ams .. ••• ........ . 0 0 0 0 
Passeau, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

l'oials ....................... 34 6 lZ , 

Maier. 3b ................ 4. 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 
Cullen~ine. rf ........ 3 
York, Ib .................. 3 
Cramer. of ................ ~ 
Outlaw, if .............. 4 
Webb. 55 .................. 3 
Swift, c .................... 3 
Overmire, p ............ 3 

Totalt .: ... .................. 31 

1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

3 ' 13atted 10r Schuster in second 
'~Batted tor Wyse in second 
·~'Batted fo), Merullo 1n seventh 
•• .. BaUed for Prim In eighth 
.... *Ran fOr Gillespie in eighth 

New York AB R 

Stirn·weiss. 2b ...... _ .. 4 

New York ................ 220 120 001- 8 
Chicago .... .... " ......... 303 000 000-6 

Crosetti, ss .............. 4 
Martin. If . ....... ........ .( 
Lindell, cf .......... ..... 4 
Etten .. lb •... ....... ... ..... 3 
Grimes. 3b ............... 3 New York R E 

Treadway. ct .......... 3 - 1 0 o S,tail\back, 1'1 .......... 4 
o Crompton. c ............ 2 
o Buzas' .................... 1 
o Dubiel. p ................. . 3 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Heusmann, 2b ........ -3 
Ott. rf .: .................... 3 
Reyes, 3b ................ 4 

o 0 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
1 
o 

7 

o Lou Boudreau with the clincher. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

The Red Sox were trailing 6-1 
wehn Stciner opened Boston's sec
ond game eighth with a double 
and lhen ended a six-run rally by 
singling with the bases filled to 
provide the tying and winning tal
lies. Du ring that big inning. the 
sockers sent 11 to bat and col
lected six hits and tw'o passes from 

1 three Cleveland pitchers. 

H E 

.. City League 1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

1 
o 
o The University Veterans assocl-
o atiOn exploded In the fourth inning 
o last night with 9 runs to down the 
o Sigma Chi aggregation. 14. td (. rt 
o was the first win for the veterans 
o and the secQnd loss for Sigma Chi. 
o 
o 

Wejnb'aub, Ib ........ 4. 
Fil ipowicz. If .......... 4. o 0 

o 
1 
o 
D 
Q 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals • 32 ...... 2 ...... 8 ..... 1 

, Cebuhal' on the mound for the 
Velcrans held the Sigma Chi's to 
two hits, a line single by Luce in 
the first inning and an infield 
single by HaroH in the seventh. kerr, ss .. , ................. 4. 

Berl'es. c .................. 1 
Hudson ' .................. 1 
Pekoning, c ............ 0 
Voiselle, p ... ... 1.: ..... 1 
J-Iarrell. p ................ 1 
Jurges" .................. 1 
Pyle, p ...................... 0 

o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 

, O . 1 
o 0 

'Batted for Compton in ninth 

Detroit AB R 

Maier. 3b .................. 4 
Mayo. 2b .................. 4 
Cullenbine, rf .......... 2 
York, Ib .................. 5 
Cramer, cf .............. 4 

H E 

Sigma Chi. presenling a revised 
lienup from their last time out. 
appeared to be holding their own 

o wit li the favored Vcleran ten until 
o the Iatal fourth. The Veterans 
o pounded Schocnweter, Sigma Chi 
o h uri el' fOr 7 oJ their 12 blows in 
o thal inning, climaxed by Marshall's 

.,otals ....................... 1. 2 3 1 Outlaw. If ................ 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 

o home run with thc bases loaded . 
o Chuck Uknes hit a home run in the ' Batted for Berres in seventh Webb. ss .................. 4 

"Batted for Harrell in seventh Richards, c .............. 3 o [[fth for the Veterans' linal run. 
McHale' .................. 0 
Borom·· .................. 0 ABR H B Chic&l"O 

Hack, 3b .................. 5 2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
O' 
o 

2 o Newhouser. p ......... 2 

o William's Delta Sigs, undefeated 
o in league play, will tackle also un
O deCeated Navy Enlisted tonight. 

~ohit!\on. 2b ............ 5 3 • 
1 

1 H06teUer·" ............ 1 o Line Scol'e 
Vetcl'3ns Lowrey, If .............. ~ 

Cavarr;tta. Ib ........ ~ 
Livingston, c ........... 5 
Nicholson. rf .......... 3 
Pafko, cf .................. • 
Merullo. 55 •...•. ....•••• 4 

• Chipman, p ............ 3 

2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 

() 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .......... _ ........... 38 11 18 1 
New York .............. 100 010 000- 2 
Chicago .................. 114 122 OOK-ll 

ARMY ALL-STAR GAME 
LONDON (AP) - Ted ]{leinhans. 

former lett-handed pitcher for the 
New York Yankees lind the Cin
cin.nati Reds, will participate in the 
nrmy all-star baseball game here 
June 10.- . .., 

Totals ..•.................... 33 Z 7 o Sigma Chi 
220 910 x-14 12 2 
120 001 0-- 4 2 2 

·Ba tted for Richards in ninth 
"Ran for McHale in ninth 
"-Balted lo~ Newhouser in 

nintb . 

ATTENDANCE BECORD 
NEW YORK (~P)-Col. C. V. 

New York ARR 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 5 
Crosetti, ss .............. 4 
Martin. If ................ 4 
Lindell, cf ................ 2 
Etten. Ib ............. ..... 2 
Grimes , 3b ............. . 2 
Stainback. rf .......... 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

Garbarlt. c ................ 2 ' 1 
Gettel, p ............. ...... 3 0 
'rurner. p ................ 0 0 
1'''' ....................... 21 3 

H E 

Whitney's Jeep y'e terday won the 
fi r5t section of he $25,OOO-added 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica before 

2 
2 
1 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
I 

o 64,537.1ans-the largest crowd in 
1 New Y"ork 's turf history. Jeep, rid-
o den by Arnold Kirkland. stepped 
o the mile and one-sixteenth in 
o 1:45.4 and as the favorite of the 
o crowd returned $5.20. $3 ,90 and 
o $2.80Ilcross the board llnd earne4 
o $1!l.025 bfl('k Of 1he -tour lend~1'8. 
o Jlicobe. King Dorsett. War Jeep, 
o Grcek Warrior and· Toy Bomb 
1 trailed -in that order. .. .• . . 

.., 

Brayes Splil 
Wilh Cardinals 
9102,4102 

To Interv~w 
Coc:hrali& 

Bf ROY LUCK 
Da1b lowaD Sport. Eclltot 

Gotf for ServIcemen There Monday 
, 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Th! .Boston 
Braves set off two explosive bat
ting attacks to win the second 
game of a doubleheader from the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 9 to 2, yester
day alter losing the first. 4 to 2. 
in 12 innings . . 

87 WUJJ'NEl' MAll:rIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Jack Red

mQnd is a short. blocky fellow 
wi~h an engaging grin usually at 
home on his well the rbea ten pan 
and !l brace of rather small hands 

Plrales Splil 
WHh Dodgers 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates' winning streak 

that make you wonder a little how 
he can make a golf club behave. 

He can, though. as for some 22 
years now he has been a leading 
exponent of trick shots, including 
such neat stunts as hitting a golf 
ball blindfolded. setting up three 
balls, one on top of another, and 
picking out the middle one. and 
hitting a ba ll off somebody's 
head, although in the latter stunt 
he admits he has to be a little 
careful not to take a divot. 

Anyway. he has just returned 
from a 48,OOO-mile U. S. O. tour 
that Included South America. 
Africa and way points. One of his 
co-entertainers was Mickey Wal

J im Tobin burled the Braves' 
victory and had easy sailing as his 
mates took a two-run lead in the 
third inning then salted the affair 
away in the tifth with another up
rising good for five runs. 

NOW THAl' most high school 
sports have passed into the twi
light, there remains only the Iowa 
Seahawks to talk about-and with 
the Cadets playing fat from sen
sational ball-well, this columnist 
is having a hard time finding 
enough to talk about every day
that is- material that is of local 
Interest. So-we're warning you in 
advance that more than likely. this 
column will probably turn into a 
discussion mat for the big leagues 
and what have you. But as far as 
possible, we shall attempt to bring 
you aIL the dope on local sports 
teams as we see it. 13ut--don't say 
that we didn't warn Y9U ••• 

• • • 
was snapped at nine games wben ker, thc former fighter who was 
they split a holiday doublc bill master of ceremonies. 

The Cards had the first game 
apparently tucked away going into 
the ninth with a 2 to 1 lead. but 
Michael Ullsney ptolonged the 
business by statting otf the inning 
with a single. Masi ran for 111m 
and scored the tieing run on a 
single by Joost. 

First baseman Ray Sanders 
broke the deadlock in the 12th 
with a home run, scoring behind 
Buster Adams, who had walked. 
The Cards also used four pitchers 
in that game. 

The Seahawks suffered another with the Brooklyn Dodgers yester- "We gave more than 100 shows." 
blow-and a rather serious one day. coming from behind to win Redmond says, "and under all 
this week when it was announced the first 13 to 5 and dropping the conditions. I've put on my act on 
that Bob O'neill, regular backstop nightcap, 14 to 10, before a crowd the top of a ping-pong table, and 
and Don Wyman. regular left of 27,029. on trucks-anywhere there was 
fielder have graduated to primary Twelve of the 42 runs in the room to swing a club. 
training at Norman, Okla. Conse- two games came from three-rull "The boys ate it uP. and I gavE 
quently, the Cadets are in the mar- homers. In the first game. Pltts- lessons to fellows who never had 
ket for a catcher and an outfielder. burgh's Johnny Bar ret t lind held a golf club before. I think 
So far. Coach Carlos Ratliff has Brooklyn's BiLl Hart homered with there will be a lot of new golfers 
had Mike Franchuk in O'NeiLl's two on. Augie Galan of the Dodg- after the war, and I urge every 
catching spot. Franchuk has spent ers and Al Gionfriddo of the Pi- service man'who has a chance to 
the last 18 months in the Mediter- rates duplicated the feat in the learn something about the game ' 
ranean and North Atlantic regions second game. Galan drove in six, now to do so. as a lot of them will 
as a decp sea diver. suns in the 6econd game. be too old for strenuous ~ports 

Slated to take over Wyman's AD R H E after the war. and golf is somc-
Boston AD R B E left field duties is Herman Soard Drooklyn thing they can play all their lives. 
-J-o-os-t-. -3-b-.-.. -... '-.. '-... ::' .. -... -.. -6--0--3--0 ~~ ~~ e~it~e'i~e~:~ ~~~~l~~~~ -S-ta-n-k-y-.-2-b-.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -3--~--0--~ I myseJ[ learned to play in the 
Holmes, rf ................ 6 0 1 0 league and is capable of taking a Rosen. cf ................ 5 0 0 navy during the last war. 
Nieman. 1f .............. 4 0 0 0 turn on the mound too which Galan. Ib .................. 3 0 1 0 "I played on all kinds of courses. 
Mack, Ib .................. 4 0 0 0 should be of Bome help t~ Ratliff Walker. rf ................ 5 1 1 Including fine ones, such as the 
GillehWater, cf ...... 5 0 1 0 what with his rather shaky Olmo, If .......... _ ........ 4 1 2 lone at Durban, South Africa, and 
Kluttz, c .................. 5 0 1 0 mound cor!)S at least lately He Hart, 3b .................... 4 2 1 0 others which were one big sand 
Drews, 2b ................ 3 0 0 0 certainly needs a pitcher c~pable Sukelorth, c ............ 4 0 1 0 trap. Some of the courses in 
Ramsey • ................ 1 0 0 0 of silencing the enemy tor keeps- Basinski. ss ............ 4 0 2 0 Central America were all sand-
Shemo, 2b ................ 1 0 0 0 perhaps Soard will till the bill King, p .................... 0 0 0 0 tees. fairw~ys. greens. You could 
Wietelml1-nn. ss ..... . 2 1 lOWe hope SOl • Seats, p .................... 1 0 0 0 hit a ball Jl you got a good hard 
Ulisney ••.............. 1 0 1 0 The Cad~ts face a dangerous Webber. p ................ 0 0 0 0 stretch of sand. 
Masi ••• ................. 0 1 0 0 tit d 'th ttl I' h of Notre Chapm!1D 1* •••••••••••••• 1 0 0 0 "I also played the course on 
Culler. 5S ................ 1 0 0 0 DW~e5 ~~. :~eken~~d no one NitchOlas. p ............ 0 0 0 0 Ascension Island, known as the 
Logan, p .................. 2 0 1 0 knows b~~ter than Coach Ratliff Aderholt ., ............ 1 0 0 0 Rock. That course really is a duf-
Workman .......... 1 0 0 0 that h ' ha ges will be ... eS5ed Hathaway, p .......... 0 0 0 0 fer's paradise. There's only one 

t h· 1 0 0 0 IS C r "r tree on the island. Hu ClOgS. P ............ d d ha d to e ge ' th 
an presse r em r WI Totals ........................ 35 5 8 1 " I had a line of patter to go 

Totals ........................ 43 2 9 • a SsPolitfairntthhle tWaOsod:yraS~rieh~'S been Plt'-bur"h AD ... U E with my act. Once I gave a half-
• Batted for Drews in 9th s se , tn a "". ,..,.. hour 'show without swinging a 
•• Batted for Wietelmann in 9th the Cadets· most dangerous enemy, 0 club. I'd get to the top of the but perhaps this weekend, it might Saltzgaver, 2b ........ 2 0 1 
••• Ran for U1isney In 9th develop that "alh will be a very Davis • .. .................. 0 0 0 0 backswing and then pretend I had 
.... Batted lor Logan in 9th good friend. Only guessing. But in Vitelli " ................. 0 1 0 0 something to say that couldn't 
-S-•• -L- o- u-I-S---- AB--It--H--E Our opinion. the S ahawks have I Coscarart. 2b .......... 2 0 0 0 wait. You know. like those lel-

far to go before they find the win- Barrett. cI. •..............• 5 1 1 0 lows in vaudevlllc who come out 
Schoendienst. If .... 6 
Hopp,d ................... 5 
Adams. cf .......... ... ... 5 
Sanders, lb ........... 6 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 
Rice. c ...................... 4 
O·Dea. c .................... 0 
Verban, 2b .............. 5 
Marion, ss ............ 5 
Wilks, p .................. 0 
Byerly, p .................. 1 
C. Barrett. p ............ 1 
Garms • .. ................ 1 
Dockins, p ................ 0 

o ning combination . I Gionfriddo, rf ........ 1 0 0 0 with a violin but never play a 
o • , • O·)3rien. rf .............. 3 I 2 0 note." 
o As an exh'a added attraction, EWott, 3b ................ " 1 1 0 
o Sportstime over WSUI tonight at Handley, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 
1 7:30 will feature an interview with RusseU, If ............... 4 1 2 0 
o Lieut. Comdr. Mickey Cochrane, L. Waner, If ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
o former Detroit Tiger star and Dahlgren, lb .......... 4 2 1 0 
1 manager, who is now statiOned at Co~an, Ib .............. 0 0 0 0 
o the pre-flight school. Bob Brooks. GustIne, 5"S ••••.••.••.••• 5 2 2 1 
o of the WSU"I s taff will conduct the Barnhart. ss ............ 0 0 0 1 

Reds Grab Double Bill 
From Phitadelphia 
Phillies, 9 .. 8, 3-0 

0 ; intervicw. which from a spor tsman Salkeld, c ................ 2 2 1 0 
o angle, should be very intereSting. ! Sewell. p ....... .... ... .... 4 2 3 0 CINCINNATI (AP)- Although 
0
0 

Totab .. ...................... 36 13 13 2 
four Philadelphia PbilUes hit four 

, - Broo}t(Yn AB R H E home runs in the second game of 

~o:al:t~d·· f~~·· c: .. B~·~!tt i! 1~~ 21 The Big Show I staDky, 2b .............. 4 3 1 0 ~i~~~~!~~:sd~:d~t:l~~y~~es~~~ 
Boston ........... .... 0

0
0
0
000

0
0 1

100
01 000-2 ~~:~: ~~ .. ::::::::.:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t:~~~i~gt~~ ~;~~:: :°0 ~~~i~1 

st. Louis ............ 1 00 002-4 National Lea&'ue Walker' [.. 6 1 2 0 -
. • L •..•.•••.•••.••• Ed Heu~ser·s four-hit pitching. 
Boston AB R. H t: TealllB W L Pct. Olmo. 1£ .................. 6 I 1 3 0 Heusser was never in trouble in 

New YOl'k .................. 26 11 .70\1 Hart, 3b ... ..... ...... .... 5 0 1 0 the curtain raiser and in the fourth 
Mack, Ib .................. 5 
Workman. if .......... 5 

2 
2 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 

o Pittsburgh .................. 19 15 .559 Dantonio. c .............. 4 1 0 0 inning he fanned Coaker Triplett, 
o Brooklyn ....... , ......... - 20 16 .556 Basinski, SS ............ 5 1 1 0 Vince DiMaggio and Jimmy Foxx. 
o Chicago .. ..... ...... ... .. ... .. 18 16 .529 Pfund. p ...... ...... ... ... 2 2 1 1 Whitlow Wyatt, who got the only 
o St. Louis .................... 19 17 .528 Gregg. p ........ .......... 1 1 1 0 extra pase hit off Heusser-a dOll-

Holmes. rf .............. 5 
Gillenwater. cf ...... 2 

o Cincinnati ... ............... 14 18 .438 1 ble- Iost his fourth straight. 
o Boston ........................ 13 19 .406 Totals ........... _ ........... 40 14 14 In the nightcap homers by Di-

Melli, c ...................... 3 
Drews. 2b ................ 5 

o Phjladelphia ............. .10 27 .270pt --t-u-b-u-rc- h----AB--a--H--E Maggio, Foxx , Jimmy Wasdell and 
o American ~ Triplett and a general assault on 

Wietelmann, SS ...... 5 
Tobin, p .................. 5 

TOtals ...............•....... 41 • 1Z o New York ..... .......... 22 12 .6f7 Sallzgavet. 2b .... , .. . 4 1 0 1 Cincinnati pitchers Hod Lisenbee 
Detroit ....................... .18 12 .600 Barrett, c! .............. 3 1 1 0 and Howard FOX, put the Phillies 

Sl. Louis AB R H E Chicago ....... : ............. .17 15 .531 Gionfriddo, rt ........ 5 2 3 0 out in front 8-3. going into the 
· St. Louis .. ........... ...... .15 14 .5 17 Elliott, 3b ................ 4 1 2 0 eighth. In their half of that inning, 

Schoendlest, 11 ........ 1\ 1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

o Cleveland ................ .. .14 18 .467 Russell, If ...... ..... .... 4 1 lithe Reds got three runs, and in the 
o BOshm ........................ 15 19 .441 Dahlgren, Ib .......... 4 1 2 0 ninth. with two out, one run in Hopp. cf .................. 4 
1 ' Washington .............. 13 18 .419 Gustine. 2b .............. 4 2 1 0 and men on lil'st and third , Frank 
o Yes&erdlU'1I Reeults Lopez, c ............. ....... 2 1 1 0 McCormick slammed out a two-

Adams. ct ...........•... ~ 4. 
San.ders •. 1b ........ , ....• 4. 

o National ~ Salkeld, c ........... ... . 3 0 1 0 run QOLlble to win the contest. 
o New York 8-2, Chicago 6-11 Gerheauser, p ........ 1 Q 1 0 

Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 
O'Dea, c ......... · .......... 3 
Verbano 2b .............. 4 o PittsbUrgh 13-10. Brooklyn 5-14 Rescigno, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Marlon. 5S ...•.•..• .•••••• 4 1 St. Louis 4-2. Bos\on 2-9 Handley • ................ 1 0 0 0 
Burkhardt. p .......... 1 o Cincinnati 3-9. Philadelphia 0-8 Gables. p ................ 0 0 0 0 
Byerly, P ............ _ .... 1 o A:merlll&n Leape Colman •• ................ 1 0 0 0 
Jurisich, p ................ 0 o Detroit 3-~, New York 2-8 Butcher. p ................ 0 0 0 0 

o Chicago 5-2. Philadelphia 2-~ Waner ... ................ 1 0 0 0 Garms' .................... 1 
Partenheimer. p .... 0 o Cleveland 4-6, Boston 3-7 Cuccurullo, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
Bergamo ••............ 1 o I Washlng!:on 3-, St. Louis 2- O'Brien •••• . ......... 1 0 1) 0 

Tota,ls ........................ 16 Z 11 2 
• Balted ,01' JUrlsicb In 7th 
*f iBatted [or Partenheimer in 9th 
Boston ............. _ ....... 003 005 001-8 
St. Louis ............. _ ...... LOO 000 100-2 

While Sol Divide 
With Athletics 
In Double Bill 

PHILADELPJ{IA (AP)-Thorn
ton Lee ane;! Russ Christopher eK
changed hurling triumphs yester
day as the Ctiicago White SOl( and 
Philadelphia Athe1tics divided a 
doubleheader before a holiday 
crowd of 25.241: The Sox won the 
first 5-2 and the Athletics the eec
ond 4-2. 

Lee's seven-hitter, backed by' a 

Today's Games 
Amerl~~ LeIIt1Je 

Detroit at New York (twilight) 
-Mueller (0-1) vs. Zuber (0-0) 

Cleveland at Boston-Embree 
(3-3) VS. Ferrbs (8-0) 

St. Louis at Wash1ngton (night) 
--Jakucki (2-3) or ]{ranler (4-3) 
VB . Wollt (.4-2) 

Chicago at PhJladeJpbia-Lopat 
(2-3) vs. J3lack (1-3) 

NaUonal Leac"ue 
New York at Cb.icago-Fl.scher 

(0-2) vs. Erickson (1-0) 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (l)lght) 

-Lombardi (3-2) VB. Butcher 
(3-2) or Strincevich (3-1) 

Philadelphia at Clncinnati-r.ee 
(2-3) VS. Walters (2-5) or Carter 
(1-3) , 

Boston at St. Louis (night) 
Javery (1-0 VI. Creel (2-1) 

12-hi't attack on Bobo NeWBorn. this year on a five-hit performance 
gave 1he ChlcllgO lefthnnder hi~ in {he nir,hlcnp n~ DobbY EstnleHll, 
sil(th victory ot the season in the with a home run. double and single. 
first game. led ail- assault that beat Johnny 
- Chri8tQPhet 'piftK- hili· aeve.llth Humphries.· 

Totals .......... ... ......... 38 10 13 

( "..' \ . . ... .. ,, /' 

, WILL 
SWAP 
Bed points for and kitchen 1 
fats. OUi' lO\'ernment hu 
autboriM Y01lr dealer to 

awap red poinb, whieh will 

....... ,.. bu· ... ·1n~1 
turn for 10,!-r used fats ••• 

2 red points and 4f! for each 

poupd of fat. So s&\'e every 

drop of uled fat every da,j 
. Tur~i~n. promptly rz. 

2 

~A~5ITY TODAY & 
FRIDAY 

PLUS 
All Star Bond Rally 

-Bln«Cresby-Bob Hope 
BeU, Gr~b~e-And OUaen 

-' 

Two Regulars Leave 
For Advanced Trainins 
Lineup Reshuffled 

lowa's once-beaten SeahawQ 
will face their busiest weekend rI 
the season when they go inlt 
action three times in the neXt tivt 
days. They will sla rt oU with I 

two-game series , again:;t Nolft 
Dame Friday and Saturday her!, 
and will follow up with a single 
contest at Minn~ota Monday. 

With three o( their first sevrI! 
games rained out, the Pre-Flight 
nine will be facing both foes lor 
the firsl time. 

The Gophers were scheduled III 
opcn the season here three w~ 
ago but they beeame the fi rst vic
tim of cancellation. Since th~ 
the Seahawks have divided with 
the Ottumwa naval air s tation and 
scored single victories over Wis
consin and Illinois. SchIck hos· 
pital and a return date with tilt 
Badgers here last Sunday were ~ 
other two cancellations. 

The Irish will be seeklng their 
first victory over the Seahaw 
having lost last year 2-0 men Bob 
Raniszcwski tu rned in a one hit 
pitching prefermance and 10-2 It 
the second meeting at Notre Dame, 

Coach Carlos Ratliff's lineup 
will undergo another revision [01; 
the coming contest. Two Cadel 
regulars, catcher Bob O'Neill and 
left fielder Don Wyman, who 
missed the opening Ottumwa game 
while on leave. became perma· 
nen t loses lhis weck when the) 
graduated to primary . trainin, 
O'Neill wlU report to Norman, 
Okla ., and Wyman to Ottumwa 
for thc nex t step in fighting train. 
ing. 

Replacing O'Neill will be Mikf 
Franchuk. who recovered [rom l 
leg infection lo' p lay one earlier 
game in the outfield. Franchuk 
entered flight training here aller 
spending lhc last 18 months as I 

deep sea diver in the Mediterran
ean and North Atlantic regions . 

The other new member wiU 
come from the sick list too. He 
is Herman Soard of Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. Although be is expected to 
take over Wyman's left licld pos~ 
the former Appalachian leagu~ 
product also can fit into the in· 
fi eld or possibily may develop into 
a pitcher. 

Another possible shift may send 
Ed Dietzel, Newark. N. J, 
trainee. Who came here from dutY 
on Guam. into the lineup in place 
of lead off man Bill Schoberlein, 
second baseman who 113S been 
having difCiculty wilh his hitting, 

Pitching plans call for Henry 
Kaiser to go agalnst the Irish 011 

Friday with John Crew on detk 
tor Sa turday. Steve Stuka, who 
has won and lost wijl be the choice 
in Monday's game at Minneapolis. 

50.000 WATTS 

THEBESToi 
THE BUll 

1540 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

tiC, i ;'.'~I .• ~ 
NOW ENDS 

FUDAl 
"FIRST RUN HITS" 

« 

Doors Open 1:15-18:10 P. II. 

[j :te,! ~~, 
NOW "EN}, 

SATUBDAY 

PLUS-' 
ALL STAR BOND R.ALLY 
CrOllby-lIope-'Slnatra.Oable 
PopeYe "She Sick Sailor" 

Traet and Field Quiz 
"Sport" 

-Latest News-
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Prof. Bruce Mahan to Be Interviewed- . 
-' Ittll 
-.-W80 CI __ WIlY C ... 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan of the ex
tensiQn division win be inter
viewed by no tt\)' Mielke at 12:45 
tbIlaIternoon. he subject of this 
intervjew .will be the Conference 
011 Inleramerlcan Affairs to be 
lltld h~re June 21'-23. 

ProC. Kirk Porter, head of the 
poliUeal scie dep'artment will 
be heard on monthly program 
0( the Iowa State League of 
WOlDen Voters this afternoon at 4 
o·clock. P sor Porler will 
speak on th' gress of the San 
rranci~co conference. 

, 
t'ODAV'S PROGRAMS 

8;OO 'Morning C'1ilpel 
8:15 Musical Minlatur'es 
8:30 News, Th Daily Iowan 
1;45 Program Calendar 
8j55 Service .lJeports 
8:00' Ioyva State Medical Society 
1:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
8:45 'Sing Cal' the 7th 
8:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
1Q;00 Paging Mes America 
1():15 Yesterday's MusIcal , FB
' v(lrites 

10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 14elody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11:30 Music for Millions 
\1:45 So You Want to Buy a 
'Farm 

11 :5,O 'Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 , Musical Chats 
Z:'OO Campus News 
2:iO 18th eCntury Music, Prof. 

Phillp G. Clapp 
3:QO'Aiivenlures in Storyland 

'3:15 Radio ·Highlights 
3:30 ~ews, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union' Radio Hour 
4:00 Iowa State League of I 

, Women Voters, Prof. Kirk 
Porter 

4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO Chlldl'en'~ Hour 
5:15 Musical Moods 
~:45 News, Th",Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freed.om Forum 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 BelgiaD- Information 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, ThE; Daily Iowan 

--'-
NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WHT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grainbelt Rangers CKXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Salisfies (WMT) 
~ews of the World (WHO) 
11 , R. Grass an the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News {rom W,fIO (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Kcen (WMT) 
News, H. V. K~ltenborn (WHO) 
Prefel'l'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

, 7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
CoHee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin and the News 

(KXEL) 
7: 15 

Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
"Lum 11 Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WM't) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 

America's Town MeeUng 
(KXl!iL) 

1:45 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
iDnah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:1t 

Music of Mortno Gould (WMT) 
MusiC Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Amel'ica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
:l3ob 'Bums (WHO) 
Spotlight Band:3 (KXEL) 

8: 5 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 

, Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spbtlight Bands, (KXEL) 

. 9:00 
The Fir$t Line (WMT) 
Abott & CosteIJo (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The.First Line (WMT) 
Abott & Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy 'Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:(5 
Frank Singi~er (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL ) 

10:00 
News with Pat Patterson 

(WMT) 
Supper 'Club .(WHO) 
H: R. Cross of the News 

(KXEL) , 
10:15 

F'u lton Lewis (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
H. R. Grrus and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Romance, Rhythm & Ripley 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
VariDtions by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm, and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Treasury Salute (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Design for Lis tening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings over the Nation (WMT) 
News from WIlO (WII ) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour CKXEL) 

11:(5 
Wings Over thc Nation (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orch -lro (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Stalion Break and Sign Oll 

(KXEL) 

Acclden~ Results In $400 D:unare 
An accident at Jefferson and 

Clinton streets yesterday caused 
damage estlmated al $400 to cars 
belonging to Bernard E. Franklin, 
21 E. Bloomington street, and 
Charles Heidt, 711 E. DavenpOl·t 
street. 

THEY ARE HAPPILY MARRIED NOW 

tlJt: LONG -EXPECTED JUaren Verne-Peter Lorre marriare was 
f\1IaII7 performecl in Las Veras, after whicb ihe bridal couple wa~ 
hown back to, Hollywood by Paul Manta ·In his famous "Honeymoon 
bpresa" plane. The romance of tile aetOl' with the "poached-u;, eyes" 
.... tbe a('tresl/ baa been OIle of the moVIe capItal's mOllt publicI led 
~, everyone kllowln& they wollld marry a, aoon as each waR dl· 
vereed from a previous aaaie. ' . 

EX-AIR ACE AIDS IN TRAPPING SPY June Bride-Elects 
To Be Honored 
At Luncheon-Shower 

In honor of Sally Wallace and 
Barbara Smith, June bride-elects, 

• Mrs. J . NI!d Smith, 1024 Bowery 
street, will entertain 12 guests at a 
1 p. m. luncheon and mlscel
leanous shower Saturday. 

FOLLOWING TDE ARKE T of Pa ul Jean Marie CavalUea ( r~h') In 
New York by FBI aKents on eltar,es of ser vll\l' as .. Nul PT. It was 
reveaJed that hJs U llture was made possible Oft Inlor mat.lon obtained 
from D1eudonne Co. tell (left ). World War I ace aad transatlantic file r. 
Coste , who h ad been forced into elIplonare work bT the Nu.ls In l ,n, 
turned American counterspy w ben he a rri ved In the United S" $ea. 

T -5 Maximo Sebastian 
Killed on Leyle 

Maximo P. Sebastian, 30, a Fili
pino student al the University of 
Iowa in 1941, was killed in acllon 
in the invasion or Leyt on Oct. 
25. 1944, according to word re
cei ved here. 

The landing ship on whiCh 
Technician Sebastian was being 
transported was destroyed when a 
Japanese plane scored a dir«t hit. 

He has no relat[ ves in this 
country and had not heard from 
his family 5incc the Jap attack on 
the Philippines in December, 19<\1. 

Before coming to the university, 
Sebastian had earned a degree at 
the University of Idaho. He was a 
graduate student at the University 
of Iowa, He roomed at the home 
of Amy L. Bliss, 204 McLean 
street. 

Poultry Company, 
Afl Union bispute 
Scheduled for June 1 

\ 

A caS\! involving a dispute be
tween the Iowa City Poultry and 
E&g Co., ,lIld th.e Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters, lOCal No. 170-B8, 
A.F. olL. is scheduJed for a publi ;: 
hearing in Iowa City on June 1. 

The dispute is over union dues 
checkoff, guaranteed work week 
and wage, according to Edward A. 
Ruesing, disputes director of the 
seventh regional war labor board 
lilt Kansas City. 

Panel members are: the Rev. R. 
J. ConI y, publJc ; Frank Burn, 
industry; and Waldo McMillan. 
labor . Forty-five employes are af
fected by the case. 

A pUblic announcement on May 
1 sald that the pOulU'y and egg 
firm would operate hete under the 
name of Prieb and Sons, Inc., 01 
Chicago. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFlED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 day_ 

lOe per Une per dQ 
! consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
8 consecuUve dlQ'1-

5c per line per d., 
1 monlh-

4c per line per day 
-FilUre Ii word. to 1\.0_ 

MtnJmum "'d-2 ll~ 

HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted : Thesis to be typed , 
Call 5889. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, lap. Dial 7248. MLmJ Youde 

Wurlu. 

WANTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

Spring flowers will 5erve as 
decorations. 

Miss WaHaee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben P. WaUllce, 810 N. 
Johmon street, wlU become the 
bride oC Dr. Jobn Evan Wieh, n 
at Mrs. Grace Evans Wleh of 
Clin~on, June 10, in the First Pres
byterian church. 

Miss Smith, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred M . Smith, Ridge Road, 
will become the bride of Don O. 
Newlancl, son of Dr. and Mrs. Don 
H. Newland 01 Belle Plaine, June 
17, a~ the Trj nlty Episcopal 
church. 

THE WAt DI'''ITMINT hal MIWft 
an investigation of \be Imprison
Iner,' of Pvt. J otepl! MeGee, n , 

l rainina Course Camp W o telter, Malll. , who w .. Jen· 
• til tI!n.eed to two ,.ears at bard labor 

Mrs. Huah Carson, lowa City 10r alap.,lnc a number of Jifdl prbl
Girl Scout council asstant, i at- _ers after tIle1 rdUsed W wcwk. 
tending a nalional tralnin, course J'ollowinC h1a court-mari!al MtO" 
{or camp dIrectors and counselors wutmprboued at )'ott Beajlm1tt 
at Camp Btuster near Omaha, I HarrlIon. Ind. ( lMtf'MtioIwal) 
Neb. 

'O.EYE 

ILOHDIE 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 
/iDe co]. incb 

nels, c1arlnei/;, alto and t nor 
saxophones, barItones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdort, HEN R Y 

I 
Or $5.00 per monlla 

I All Want Ada Casb In Advance 
I Payable at Dally Iowan BUIl
I neaa oftlet: dally unUl II p.m. 

ClUacellatiOIll must be c.llecl in 
before 5 )). m, 

Re.ponslble tor one Incorred 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

Creston, la, 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Bau h and Lamb mic-
roscope, 3 objectives, 2 oculars. 

Lamp and care included, $85. 
Healey, 737 N. Prairie, Galesburg, 
Illinois. 

WHERE TO lOY rr 

PLUM'RING AND BEArING 
b ... ,. Wot lullaDlb1, 

LAIlEW CO. 
:en .. W..... Pllone .. I 

Advertisements lor male or M
sentlal female workers are car · 
r led In theae " Help Wanted" 
Clol~IDD' with the undentall4· 
lur ~bat hirlor proeeduret ahan 
contorm to War MaDPO,"' 
CommJsaloD BeplaUoaa. 

You are alwa7' welcome, E T T A X E T T 

FOR RENT 
For Rent-New four-room unfur

nished apartments. Dial 6865. 

NEW Four-room unfurnishd apart
ments. Dial 6865. 

SPECIAL SGR,VICE 

THERE IS A PUBLIC PAY 
TELEPHONE THAT YOU CAN 

USE IN THE BURKLEY HOTEL 
LOBBY. 

LOST AND fOUND 

and r'Rl(JES are Ie" a' &he 

DRUG SHOP 

IN", Bak,d Gootll ' 
rill cu. Br_ 

... 11 .u ...... ' 
Bp,ciol Or,"', 
City Bakery 

III .. waa£la,... DIal ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAI'JER BROS. TRANSFER 
LOST: Flame-grain KayWoodie ror Erflclent J:umlture KovlDl 

pipe in leather pouch. Call 3167 .... k About Our 

Lost: Key chain with one key. WARDROBE SER,vtCB 
Univt:rsity pendant attached. I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan, Box D. ..... 

Worried about something you'ye LQsU 

Let a Daily Iowan 

Want Ad do the 

job for you. Just 

Call 4191. 

CLASSIFIED DEPT • 

aOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
~ 

YANK MEETS RUSSIAN LADY CAPTAIN 

TALKING WITH A R I AN wo_n artUiery captain In Dre dw. 
German,.. In lbe photo abo~, I T-. ILoNri W. Barth Qf Lo neel. 
VaUf., strnaJ eor motion pldure eamerama D. Bartll Is a m mber of 
the United tates 'Flts& arm. ote the JlIM tbe OUft, all! slan \I oman 
alDOlle_wltb II etraret In the bowl of the pl,pe. Officia l nlted Sta tes 
.. ray 1\& ... 1 eorps pbo\olrapb. 

I JUST HAD A TOOTH 
PULLED! I KIN ONLY 
EAT SOFT CANOY-PAL! 

CHIC YOUNG 

C ARL AN DERSO It 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

GIRLS,SPELLE;D G·I·R ·L S 
AND PQONOUNCED 

GIRLS.'! . 

OLD H.OME TOWN BySTANLE l' 

.. 

I : 
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Dunnington Pictu~ei World Conditions in Memorial Day Address 
'We Must Make Peace 
Worth Our Sacrifice' 

San Francisco Proves 
Step Toward Solution 
Of Universal Problems 

J 

"With 200,000 of our boys lying 
dead and over 1,000,000 casualties 
in this war, lhis is a solemn day 
which we hold in memory of our 
war dead," declared Dr. L. L. Dun
nington in a Memor!:ll day ad
dress at Oakland cemetery yester-
day morning. . 

Dr. Dunnington's talk followed 
Lincoln's Gettysbl,lrg address, de
livered by Ted Gunderson and 
several selections by the navy Pre
Flight band. 

"This occasion and this cemetery 
therefore make an excellent set
ting for the question: Can and 
5hall we make a peace commen
surate with the sacrifices already 
made and still to be made? The 
boys who fight are wondering," 
Dr. Dunnington said. 

Quoting a letter from Lieut. 

• • • . .. . * * * ... '. 
Commander Cochrane 
To Be on Sporlstime 
Over WSUI Tor.ight 

Li ut. Comdr. Gordon (Mlcby) 
1 Cochrane, the Detroit Tigers' tam. 
ou~ cntch r ilnd manager willb! 
a guest of Sportslime over statiot 
WSUI ut 7:30 this evening. COllI
mander Cochr;lI1e has returned It 
the United States from ·a tDUr 0/ 
duty in the ~outh Pacificand" 
now stn tioned in the football de. 
partment at the Iowa Pre-Fllchl 
school. 

Comm:mder Cochrane is wen 
known to all those who hove tol. 
lowed baseball. Tn 1934 and IllS 
he led th Tig rs to the American 
leagu p nnant. and In 1935 beat 
the Chicago Cubs four games 14 
two to become the world chJm
pions. 

Regarded as one of the greall!l 
backstops of all time, Commandt: 
Cochrane also possesses on III 
time batting average of .320 10 hi 
among the leading hitters ot aU 

Charles Ingersoll, an Iowa City 
soldier, Dr. Dunnington read: "We 
soldiers have a greater fear than 
that of wounds or even death-it 
is that ' our America will badly 
bungle the post-war solution of 
the problems of the peace." 

THE IOWA CITY drum and billie corps, sponsored by the Loyal Order of Moose, marched pas' Cur
rier hall In the Memorial day parade yesterday mornlnl'. 

THE COLOR GUARD of tile Veterans 01 Forelen Wars marchln, north on Clinton Itree~ on their way 
to the ceremonies at Oakland cemetery. 

time. Commander Cochrane bas 
played in the majors 14 years and 
was a member of the Dctroit leJm 
that captured the American 
league pennant again in liMO. 
Since then he has coached the 
Great Lukes nJne foJ' the lasl I'lltl 
years and has seen duty oversell. 
He wHl be interviewed all Sports
time by Bob Brooks of the WSUI 
staff . 

Dr. Dunnington stated that we 
must plan for peace as we have 
planned for war in order that 
these sacri [ices shall not have been 
made in vain. 

"Tota I casualties around the 
world for this greatest of all wars 
is estimated at 40,000,000 thus far 
and that does not include the 
hundreds of millions in Europe 
and Asia who are homeless and 
sulfering from starvation and 
bleak despair," he said. 

"This war was caused primarily 
by Soviet Russia and her way ot 
lite. A quarter of a century ago 
170 million Russians grew tired 
of economic and social serfdom. 
They overthrllw their masters and 
set up n socialized state and econ
omy. Her erstwhile allies fought 
an undeclared war on seven fron~ 
against her after VerasllIes was 
signed and then quit fighting be
cause they faced so determined a 
foe," Dr. Dunnington said. 

"In 1931 Japan was nHowed to 
seize and keep Manchuria without 
any action by the League of Na
tions because it placed a dangerous 
foe on Russia's back door step. 
Thus came the first wide break in 
the world's peace machinery- be
cause of fear of Russia," Dr. Dun
nington said. 

In conc luding Dr. Dunnington 
presented an overall picture of the 
condition of the world in which 
America has a role to play: 

1. The Russian revolution was 
the beginning of the century of 
the common man-a revolution to 
seize the wealth of the earth and 
exploiL it for the rommon man as 
over against the upper fice per 
cent. 

2. There are two Englands. One 
England is democratic to which 90 
per cent of the people belong. The 
other England is Tory Englnnd
the England of imperialism and 
empire. 

Tory England is authoritarian in 
the interests oC the upper five per 
cent just as Russia Is authoritarian 
in the interests of the 90 per cent. 
It is Tory England that is in con
flict with Russia. When Tory 
England goes into an eclipse, Rus
sia and England will become true 
allies. 

3. Amel'ica's role in this world 
revolution is to act as mediator 
between England and Russia until 
such time as Democratic England 
is in the saddle. 

4. America is the world's great
est democracy. We can not sub
scl'ibe to either the authoritarian
ism or' Imperialist England or of 
Soviet Russia. Eventually both 
must give way to democracy in the 
interests of the common people of 
the earth. 

5. San Francisco is but a step 
in that direction. What comes out 
of there will be good but not good 

Iowa Citians Freed 
From German Camps 

Two more Iowa Citians have 
been liberated from German prison 
camps. They are Lieut. John K. 
Anderson and Pfc. Dewey L. 
Stoops. 

Lieutenant Anderson's mother, 
Mrs. Marguerite 1. Anderson, 720 
E. Burlington street, received a 
message from the war department 
saying that he had been freed from 
a German prison camp. He was on 
his way to England. 

He has been a prisoner since 
Nov. 5, 1943, and was at StalagluIt 
I, Barth, Germany, before he was 
released. 

Lieutenant Anderson was a pilot 
on a B-17 with the Eighth alrforce 
in England and was shot down 
over western Germany while on 
his 13th mission. 

He entered the service in Jami
ary, 1942, and was a graduate of 
Iowa City high school. 

Pfc. Dewey L. Stoops, 22, was 
reported missing in action in Bel
gium on Jan. 3. A pal'atrooper, 
Private Stoops entered the service 
in December, 1942. He served in 
England, France and Holland be
fore going to Belgium. 

His mother, Mrs. A. Stoops, 325 
S. Dubuque street, received both 
a war department telegram and a 
Red Cross message, stating that 
her son had been liberated from a 
German prison camp. 

Highland Stables 
To Have ~iding Show 

A demonstration of horseback 
riding will be given at the High
land stab les on Sunday afternoon 
June 3, at 2:30, by members of 
classes undel' the instruction at Mr. 
J. L. Witt. 

The program will consist of de
monstl'3tions by ,the university 
students who are in the elementary 
and advanced classes. In addition, 
thel'e will be some work shown by 
members of the high school girls' 
classes, and the grade school boys' 
class. The public is invited to at
tend the program. 

enough. The articles of confed
eration were all .the 18 sovereign 
American colonies could agree on 
in 1776 after our own revolution. 
Then after 11 years of floundering 
around the colonies were literally 
driven to form a constitution. The 
world will struggle along in the 
same manner for several years 
after th is peace on the verge of 
war and fi na lly work out a solu
tion for an international organiza
tion such as we h~ve in the 
United States. 

ANTI-FRENCH FIGHTING RAGES HERE 

OANkAiA 

\ 

TURKEY 

SAUDI 
ARABa 

SKIRMISHES between natives and French forcel have been repOned 
from Homs and Hama In Syria with Increaslnc tenslo, III tebanon
the Levantlne l&a~ where a crllls hal developed, ltemmln, from 
France's reinforcement 01 her carrilODI In both Syria and Lebanon. 
Thl., the ,overnmentl of lbe two Arab iatatea a .. ert, II • violatIOn 
~r tbelr Independillee. . 

-------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------

Radio Shows for Services- SergI. Norwood Louis 
To Complete Combat 
Flying Training 

, 

Lighten Soldiers' War Burden 
By VICTOR GUNSON 

Central Preu Corresponden' 
LOS ANGELES-In an office in 

an old abandoned movie studio on 
a back street in Los Angeles a sol
dier is sitting at a desk reading a 
letter from another soldier on. ac
tive duty in Germany. . 

"Well" it begins "as I am sit
ting her'e tonight Ii;tening to your 
radro program I am trying to write 
you a letter to Jet you know that 
we here at our base listen to your 
program every Friday niiht, ani! 
we enjoy it very mUch. 

"I might as well explain 'how we 
are able to listen to your program. 
When the Germans quit thig place 
they left some ,radios that we wel
come very much, and I am sure if 
der Fuehrer knew to what use we 
were putting his once own radiOS
I can just bet he would turn over 
In his grave." ' 

The soJdier explained th'ey would 
like to hear :'Begih the B~guine" 
and then added: 

"There may be a few mJspelled 
words in this as I ain't a very well
educated hill billy." 

Tile letter is being read in the 
headquarters of the Armed Forces 
Radio Service and is one of the 600 
or more received every week from 
fighting men In every corner of the 
globe. 

II is from these letters that a 
hard working staff under Col. 
Thomas H. A. Lewis learns just 
what the men at the front want in 
the way of radio entertainment, 

Tremendous Opera.tion 
The Armed Forces Radio Service 

launched in April, 1942, Is a com
bined operation of the War and 
Navy departments. Its operations 
stagger the imagination. It has 162 
radio stations, 55 fQreign govern
ment and commercial stations and 
162 sound systems in dal)y opera
tion overseas. For the overseas 
sound system a lone 73,000 tran
scription disks, each givini a hal! 
hour's entertainment, were pro
cesssed last month. 

TwentY-One shortwave transmit
ters on both east and west coasts 
beam oversellS and more than 5,000 
hours of programs, special events 
and newscasts monthly. There are 
also semi-permanent and mobile 
sta tions in the immediate vicinity 
of the troops which are equipped 
wIth transmitters ranging from 
tour to 1,000 watts. 

"Command performante," the 
first radio program of the war pro
duced exclusivel)" for the armed 
forces, is rated as 'one of the most 
popular 1?rograms In existence to
day. Most of Hollywood's top flight 
stars have appeared on it gratis. 

Among the other programs, cov
ering every fIeld, are "Serenade for 
Strings," "At Ease," "Jubilee," " In
termezzo," "Hymns for Home," 
"World With Music," Melody 
Roundpp," Showtime," "Music for 
Sunday," "Concert Hall," Globe 
Th,eater," "Myltery Playho~," 
"Mail Call' and "0, I. Journal." 

An example of a star-studded 
super-cast was the presentation of 
a dramatization of one of 'Ameri- . 
ca's favorite detective strip', at the 
request of servicemen overseas. 

Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Frank 
Sinatra, Dinah Shore, Frank Mor
gan, Judy Garlanct Jimmy Durante, 
the Andrews listers, Cass , Daley 
and Jerry Colonna ' co-starred in 
that one. The performance was a 
sensation. 

"G. I, Jill," the mistress of cere
monies on "G. 1. J1ve," Is one at the 
most popular entertainers. "Jill" In 
person is Miss Martha. Wilkerson, 
a beautiful blaMe in' her early 
twenties. 

A Merchant Marine seaman 
wrote her from the South Pacific 
asking if she would play "As Time 
Goes By." 

He added: 
"If you ever decide te) c~anie the 

name of your proil'am, Jill, I think 
tile combination of you and the 
music would makle the title 'Sweet 

and Swing' very appropriate. 
"One thing I've wondered about 

is how many proposals you get per 
week from gllYs who've heard you 
say 'Goodnight' once too often. 
Thanks a lot ' in advance for play
ing that number for me. I'll be 
listening." 

A leHer to "Miss JUl" from a 
mem'ter of the Sixth South African 
division sa id: 

"I have heard you over the rl\dio 
a couple of times and r am fasci
natetl by your vqice, and so are the 
rest of OU1' platoon." 

They Wilnted a picture of J ill to 
"carry around with us." 

"JiU" isn't the only one of ' the 
Armed Forces Radio Service girls 
who get requests for pin-up pic
tures. Stacks of' letters come, too, 
for Jo Startord, Savannah Church
Ill, Martha Tilton and the others. 

One sailor far out in the Pacific 
wanted Miss ,stafford to autograph 
her picture to "The Gunners' 
Gang." 

The reason was Simple. 
"We just want you to know." the 

sailor wrote, "that as far as we are 
concerned you are tops." 

Letters From Everywhere 
In a photo request to Miss Tilton 

a master sergeant on duty in the 
Philippines wrote: 

"After not having seen a real 
live Yankee woman since coming 
overseas some 20 months ago your 
picture will certainly be 'tops'." 

A corporal in Belgium addressed 
Miss Tijton, "Hello Sugar," and 
added, "Over here it's really a 
treat to hear that sweet voice oT 
yours. 

"By the way," he added, "I'm H 

rebel from Monroe. La. So it by 
any chance you can give a very 
homesick 'Yank' the latest on 
what's what at home it will surely 
be appreCiated." 

After 33 months "down under," 
"Butch" wrote Martha Mears: "The 
good old tunes are just what we 
need and you do them nicely." 

Six soldiers out in Hawaii wrote 
one letter to Ginny Simms. They 
wanted her to sing "Cuddle Up a 
Little Closer." 

And then there was the sailor 
Jerry Cinetta, at an advaneed Pa
cific base, who wanted very much 
lor Bing Crosby to dedicate a song, 
"My Sister and I" to his sister, 

Rose Marie Oinelta, ot Milford, 
Mass. 

"The reason," Cinetla wrote, " I 
would like it sung by him Is be
cause he always has been my sis
ter's favorite singer, and my sister 
writes me every single day so may
b in UIis way I can really do 
something that would make her 
and myself the happiest brother 
and sisLer in the world.'" 

Bing gave them the song. 

Josephine McEwen 
Enters Red Cross 

Josephine McEwen who gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
in December, 1942, will report to 
Washington, D. C., on Monday, 
June 4, for training as staft assist
ant in a Red Cross club overseas. 

Miss McEwen witS secretary to 
Dr. Forest C. Ensign 01 the college 
of education while in school here. 
She came to radio station WSUI in 
December, 1942, as office man
ager. 

Sergt. Norwood C. Louis Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood C. Louis, 
317 S. Linn street, and former uni
versity student, will soon complete 
an intensive course in combat fly
ing at Alexandria army air field, 
Alexandria, La. The 19-year-old 
armorer gunner is a member at a 
Flying Fortress cl'ew trained by 
the Third airforce. 

Lieut. James J. Bradley, 1942 
SUI graduate and member of Phi 
Gamma fraternity, has arrived in 
the Marianas with a B-29 group. 
He is assistant special service and 
phySical training officer of the 
group. 

AIter 35 combat missions as 
bombardier on a B-17 in the Euro
pean theater, First Lieut. John P. 
Peek, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man T. Peek, 15 E. Harrison street, 
has arrived at Miami Beach lor re
assignment proceSsing. HE\ ""elU'S 
the Air Medal with five Oak"Leat 
clusters. 

Robert L. Martin of Davenport, 
Miss McEwen's 

Greene, Iowa. 
home is 

Miss Rocca Receives 
Scholastic Honors 

in university graduate and member of 
Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Beta 
Kappa fraternities, has been pro
moted to first lieutenant with the 
12th airtorce in Italy. He has 
served as stalf otficer throughout 
two Meditt:rranean bombing cam
paigns, on Corsica and in Italy, 
and is authorized to wear lhe Eur-

Josephine Rocca, daught.er of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Rocca, 718 N. 
Gilbert street, a ttained the highest 
scholastic achievements of the 20 
graduating seniors of St. Mary's 
high school. 

William Hettrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. HettrIck, 501 First IIve
nue, was second in scholastic 
honors. Both MIss Rocca and Het
trick have been active in sodality 
work and the former served as 
prefect oc the sodality. 

The Rev. J . Ryan Belser, asso
ciate professor in the school of re
ligion was the speaker at the com
mencement • ceremonies Tuesday 
night. 

"Abie's Irish Rose" has been 
played m Swedish, Portuguese, 
Spanish, French, and German. 

opean-Aft'ican-Middle East cam
paign ribbon with one battle star. 

LieuL (j. g.) Paul G. Preus, 
USNR, holder of a master's degree 
in music from Jowa, is now some
where in the Pacific, engaged in 
anti-submarine warfare. Arter en
tering the navy three years ago as 
a musician second claSs he was sta
tioned at Iowa pre-Ilight, and was 
commissioned in September, 1943. 
His wife, a lormer univerSity 
music department staff member, is 
now in Los Angeles, teaching at 
Marlborough school for girls. 

WHERE ELEVEN DIED IN EXPLOSION 

The Air M e d a I has bee n 
awarded First Lieut. Robert J . 
Thornton of Waterloo, former uni
versity student, by Maj . Gen : C. 
L. Chennault, commanding general 
at the 14th air!orce in China, lor 
meritorious achievement in aerial 
flight. He received this award as 
pilot of a bomber with the J iggs 
squadron operating against the 
Japs in China. 

STANDING AMID THI WlICICAGI of the a,uembllni and 10adlni room at 
the Ediewood Arsenal. Baltimore, Md .• wbere eleven workera met death 
In an accidental explO1lon, a ftremah playl water on the smoulderln, 
rubble. I:ltty-two OU¥!r1 were InJured In the blut ~t occurred whlla 
~d llWIadea w .... be''II u.nb.!!C!.~ ~ded. (Intcrnc&ttoll4t) 

Sergt. Spero Duros has beer. 
awarded the Bronze Star medal. 
He is the son of Mrs. Tony Duros, 
121 W. Burlington street. Sergeant 
Duros is now en route home from 
Europe and expects to be dis
charged under the point system. 

He received his medal tQr meri
torious service in Fl'ance, Belgium, 
Holland and Germany from July 
2, 1944, to March 21, 1~!i. 

Westminster Fellowship 
Meeting to Feature 

Review Sunday 

Channing Pollock's "The House 
Beautilul" will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, speaking at 
the regular meeting at the West
minster fellowship Sunday after-
noon at 4:30. ' 

Roger Willey, M3 of Harlan, will 
be student leader of the worship 
service preceding the speaker. The 
meeting will be followed by sup
per and recreation. 

Regular Friday Fun Ulis week 
will be supplanted by a pol luck 
supper at City park. Fellowship 
members and their friends are in
vited \0 meet at the church at 5:30 
Friday afternoon and transPQrta
tion will be provided. 

LeRoy E. Weekes Post-

Thanks 
. Citizens 

* * • Assistant Marshal Kite Knowl 
ing, commander; Adjutant Fran
cis Boyle, Qpartermaster Earl B. 
Weekes, and Trustee John F ield
ing of the Leroy E. Weekes Post oC 
th Veterllns of .Foreign Wars have 
issued an open letter to the 26 or
ganizations which participated in 
the Memorial day parade: 

"We hoped you enjoyed the part 
you played in our'annual exercises, 
and that your hear~ were warmed 
with that glow of patriotism and 
sense of duty alone, which is the 
reward at those who are sincere in 
their love ot country, and respect 
for its great institutions. 

"J3Y keeping faith and honoring 
those who have played an . active 
part in our country's history, you 
have helped to build up in the 
hearts and minds of our children 
respect for the virtues of loyalty. 
courage and sacrifice in our na
ticin's course. 

"It is a matter of regret that the 
committee was unable to obtain a 
liIm of the parade. os the fine 
showing of the various units, color
ful uniforms, waving flags, stan
dards and prancing horses--the 
whole augumehted by music of a 
high ord\!r, presented as pleosing a 
spectacle of civil activities as could 
be desired. 

"We hope that in the future you 
will find pleasure in recalling the 
bright and shining morning of Muy 
30, 1945, when it was your privi
lege and your duty to honor the 
brave." 

War Bond Premiere 
The war bond premiere at 

the Englert theater Tuesday 
night was attended by 480 
people who purchased $35,063.-
50 in bonds. 

Lutheran Students Plan 
Picnic for Saturday 

The Lutheron student essocia· 
lion of Zion and English Lutheran 
churches and Gamma Delta sta· 
dent group of St. Paul's Lulherah 
church will meet at Zion Luther.» 
chul'ch at 5 p. m. Saturday (0 have 
a picnic at City park. 

Trudi Proehl is in charge of 
publicity, Robert Opheim is rood 
chairman and Lois Rutherford, s0-
cial chairman. 

Streicher Taken 
r~ _ .. , 
I 
~ 
I 

J U L IUS STEICHER, IntllllOlI 
Nazi Jew-balter, wears a newl, 
cultivated beard in the pbeto 
above which was taken shortll 
after his Seventh army capture bl 
~~i. IIp.,rv G. Plitt of "'''w York 
City. shown left. Streicher WIt 

This brought the counties 
total "E" bond purchases up to 
$488.146 iii the Sevenlh War 
Loan drive. I ca".ureu 111 a small larm/lOuse &I 

Boskle, Germany. United Slaifl 
-----------.,..--,j army sIgnal coq)S radiophoto. 

CLIPPER RUSHES U, S. TIRES TO CUBA 

. 
SECURELY STRAPPED In the cabin of a Pan-Amei:It'aJ1 Alrwa" .• 
carro Clipper, tbese tires, 140 or them, are bein , rusbed to ... .. 
to 1'0 on active duty with the Ouban army. The tires, valued at ... ... 
were ahipped from ArltoD, 0 ., to Ouban capllal. . .1 ..... 

1 




